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13.06i hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. METAL CORPO-
RATION OF INDIA (ACQUISI-
TION OF UNDERTAKING) ORDI-

NANCE, 1966 

The Minister of Mines and he-
Cals (Shri S. K. Dey): Sir, I beg to 
lay on the Table a copY of the ex-
planatory statement givmg reasons 
for immediate legislation by the Me-
tal Corporation 'Of India (Acquisi-
tion of Undertaking) Ordinance, 1966, 
as required under rule 71 (1) of the 
Rules of Procedure and Conduct of 
Business in L'Ok Sabha. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-7229/66]. 

13.07 hrs. 

COAL BEARING AREAS (ACQUI-
SITION AND DEVELOPMENT) 

AMENDMENT BILL· 

The Minister of MInes and Metals 
(Shrt S. K. Dey): Sir, I beg to move 
for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amend the Coal Bearing Areas 
(Acquisition and Devel'OpmeAt) Act, 
1957. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That leave be granted to in-
troduce a Bill further to amend 
the Coal Bearing Areas (Acquisi-
tion and Development) Act, 
1957." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri S. K. Dey: Sir, I introduce 
the Bill. 

13.07~ hrs. 

)lOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS-

Contd. 

Mr. ·Speaker: The House will take 
up further consideration of the fol-
lowing motion moved by Shri 
U. M. Trivedi on the 2nd Novem-
ber, 1966, name1y:-

"That this House expresses its 
want 'Of confidenCe in the Council 
of Ministers." 

11 hours and 25 minutes have beeD. 
taken up and 1 hour and 35 minutes 
remain. I shall call the Prime Minis-
ter at 2 o'clock. Shri Swell may 
continue his speech. 

8hri Swell (Assam.--.-Autonomoua 
Districts): Mr. Speaker, Sir, last 
Friday when I started my speech I 
said that in the present state of 
affairs of the C'Ountry it would not do 
just to ask this Government to get 
out. Despite the ·braggadocio in which 
the Minister of Railways, Shri S. K. 
Pati!, indulged and the dark hint. at 
some mastermind behind the travails 
of the country. I W'Ould yet subs-
cribe to one central truth that he 
said that he found nobody on this 
side of the House to which he W'Ould 
hand over power and that, there-
fore, he would not advise his party, 
the Congress Party, to abdicate, for 
the alternative tb abdication in the 
present state of affairs would be an 
invitation to chaos. 

13.09 hrs. 
[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

would rather take the 
line of Acharya Kripalani and 
indict this Government before the 
bar of history and say: you in-
herited a glorious legacy; history had 
placed in your hands an opportunity. 
such as it has placed in the hands of 
a very few gr'Oups of people, of weld-
ing one-sixth of the World's popula-
tion into a great nation. You have 
had 19 years of an uninterrupted 
sway and in the.e years all that you 
succeeded in doing was to mess up 
matters outrageously. 15 years of your 
planning and investment have landed 
the cpuntry today on the brink of a 
disastrous famine. You devalued the 
rupee and, al'Ong with it, you devalu-
ed the country. And yet your exports 
have not gone up and today you come 
before the Hous< and the country and 
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[Shri Swell] 
say that the financial resour-
ces are so bad that you are 
having a second look at the Fourth 
Five Year P an. You could have 
done without much 'Jf that aid if you 
knew how to husband your resources 
and if you knew how to tap the 
energy, tho enthusiasm of Y'Jur peo-
ple. But instead of doing that, you 
created confusion in the country so 
that the country today pre,ent< the 
picture ~f frustration. Your young 
people have gone to the streets and 
have taken to senseless rampage. 
Even your policemen on whom you 
depend for the maintenance tlf law 
and order have now gone to the stre-
ets indulging in slogan-slinging 
against you. 

In the international sphere, you had 
a gOtld opportunity. In many ways, 
you had better advantages than your 
great neighobour who has now turned 
to be your enemy, that is, China. 
The whole tlf Asia and Africa looked 
up to you for friendship, for guidance 
and for inspiration. But today you 
have sunk to a pigmy-size in the in-
ternational world. You present a 
pathetic figure with your devalued 
eurrency and you haVe become a 
laughing-stock in the world and it has 
made your friends and creditors out-
side to be chary of rendering yt>u aid 
and thereby compelling you to have a 
.eeond look at the Fourth Five Year 
Plan. With the nuclear mi,giles of 
C:,ina turned at the hearts of yt>ur 
("ftie~ Rnd industrial installations your 
voice, whether it is on Vict Nam or 
on Rhodesia or on S':Juth-West Africa 
or ;):)Qut TJ',m-proliferation of nuclear 
weapons, doe~ not travel very far 
anywhere. You have brou~ht this 
.. ountry to thi, p •• s. You canoot nOW 
)ift your finger and point at the Op-
position th.t they are responsible for 
all nlP trouhl('~ ifl th~ country tnrlay, 
By stick-in"': 0'"1 to powpr, pven v'h~n 
the- m",indfv of vnur pMPlp no lon_ 
Iter rf"no~e rontiilenrp in voU, VOll h::lv(' 
crC"<1tM confu'liori And fru~tr<ltinn ~o 

fhat tooov thos~ who OPPO<P you ore 
Tnore diyioed :lr.:oinf't th':"fT1<::"lv,..r thr" 

against you. This is what you have 
done to this country. If You can wake 
up even now, there might be a chance 
for you. It is now for yt>u to rever,e 
this trend, If you sur:ceed, there may 
be still hope for this country. If you 
fail and this country goes t'.) pieces, 
it is you who will be accountable to 
the generations to come. 

Sir, I am aware of the very limited 
time at my disposal. I wish I had 
more time to give vent to my feelings. 
Therefore, in the little time that I 
have, I shalI be done with just brie-
fly referring to the part of the coun-
try from where I come, that is, north-
eastern India which constitutes 1112th 
of the land mass of the ""untry .... 

An hBn. Member: Nobody is hear-
ing you. There is not even one Cabi-
net Minister here. 

Slhrl Swell: Nobody is listening to 
me. r feel I am speaking just 1I:>r the· 
record. I feel I am listening to my 
own voice only. But I am helpless. 

Shri Sezhlyan (Perambalur): There 
i. nO Cabinet Minister present here. 

Shri Maurya (Aligarh): When the-
N a-Confidence motion is being discus-
sed, at least one Cabinet Minister must 
be present. I had observed several 
times on the floor of the House that 
at the time when important discus-
sion is going on, at least one Cabinet 
Minister must be present in the 
House. 

lilT m\' m!fR'( (orroi'lft): 
wli fl:rfiIw: ~ "11'" 'lfr lit aT ~ 'f?l 
~''l';ff~.rl 

Shrl Harl Vishu Kamath (Hoshnn-
gabad): On a point of clarification. 
Mav I know whether two Ministers of 
Stat" and one Deputy Minister make 
one Cabinet Minister like two or three 
lame men make one whole man? 
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Shri Swell: I can understand the 
diftlculties with which this Govern-
ment is faced; I can even sympathise 
with them, but I cannot understand 
this callousness, this sort of unrespon-
siveness, this lack of respect for those 
who might hold a different opinion. 
This is evident from the fact that 
when I started speaking there were 
many Cabinet Ministers, but imme-
diately, one after the other, each one 
of them got up and went away. That 
is the kind of respect given to the 
Opposition, to the voiCe of this coun-
try. There can be a fall in the stand-
ard of administration but I think the 
downfall of any country is when there 
i. a sort of moral degeneration and I 
think this Government today is suf-
fering from that sort of moral dege-
neration; they have no respect for 
their own responsibilities and they 
do not have respect for the other peo-
ple of this country unless they sit on 
that side of the House. 

Within the limited time, as I say, 
shall confine myself to that part of 

the country from where I come, name 
Iy. to the north-eastern part of India. 
This constitutes one-twelfth of th,· 
entire land mass of this country and 
as I have been saying in this House 
and outside, this also constitutes the 
Achilles' heel of this country. 

You have the Naga problem before 
you; it has been there for many years. 
There have been talks after talks but 
we are not reaching anywhere; if at 
all, we are reaching a deadlock. This 
morning, when I elicited Information 
on that point, the Minister uf State 
for External Affairs tried to evade it 
by saying that he would lay a state-
ment on the Table of the HOUSe on 
that matter. 

Next, you have the Mim uprising 
which is nowhere near settlement 
and, if anything, has gone worse 
than what it was, about which I warn-
ed this Government and this House 
as early as the early part of 1963 
and which, as I Mve often said, 
ftowed from certain polkies which 

the State Government of Assam pur-
sued with the connivence of the 
Government Of India. Then, these 
days the papers are full of reporlli 
of Pakistani infiltration in~ that 
part of the country for purpose of 
sabotage and subversion. 

But these are not the points oa 
which I Mluld like to dwell. What I 
want to draw your pointed attention 
to another aspect of the turmoil that 
is going on in that part of OUr coun-
try, namely, the political upsurge in 
the other hill areas today. Here, ia 
my hand, is a photograph of the 
mBSS rally of the hill people that 
tuok place in Shillong on the 24th 
October of this year. I shaJJ pass on 
this photograph both to the Prime 
Minister and to the Home Minister. 
ShiJlong has a populatit>n of 100.000, 
but 150,000 people turned UP at 
Shillong on that day to demonstrate 
before the Government of India and 
to tell them that the patience of the 
hill peoPle has run out and that, if 
the Government of India still sleepill 
over the matter, the hill people with 
all their art and genius will explode 
in the faCe of this Government. For 
many years and ror many good rea-
sons which the late Prime Minister, 
Jawaharlal Nehru, had accepted U 
legitimate, the hill people had been 
petitioning, submitting, begging of 
this Government to give them politi-
cal recognition, to give them an equal 
plaCe in the Indian community, by 
giving them a State of their own. 
Characteristically this Government 
dilly-dallied over the matter and 
had only made many profession' 
which it did not mean to honour, so 
that today we haVe a situation In 
which the people were compelled to 
demonstrate and give, without any 
shadow of doubt, the warning to th., 
Gover!)1Ilent that If the Gt>vernment 
does not take timely action they will 
launch a non-violent direct action. I 
ask if that i8 what this Government 
wants. Everywhere they complain of 
law and order going out of their 
control. We sympathise with them. 
We have no 1.,ls rellPect for law and 
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[Shri Swell] 
order. We would like this rountry 
to be united and strong, but if certain 
policies pursued by this Government 
lead the people to a state of despera-
tion, then it is not the opposition 
parties who have taken on them-
.elves the task of giving voice to the 
upirations of the people, but it is 
this Government that is responsible 
tor it. I say here today that unless 
and until this Government acts in a 
very short time, the hill people are 
going to e:q>lode and then the entire 
responsibility must be borne by this 
Government. 

~~m: ... r~~: 
~U1fm~:~Ill~~, 

"<'1' 376 if; W"f'Tif 1n:T ~ '!IT srR 
t I 

;rn-~~m:~mit7 

OIl'\'U1fm~ : m~ 
lffifR 'f{ '3fT ~ ~T ~r ~, '3"<1' it om: 
ifl 

",\,~f~ (m>rvmf) : ':fIlTEl1'1ll 
~~, ~r 'liT 1:TlR ifT ~i> t. f," 
mq- it l!>f 'IiT\'f f""'T~, {'1f<-:rit ~~ iI'~ 
f1:'lIT ;;nit I 

",\, <1''1' m ~ . o'1'Tf;I1'ell1~T.ll , 
!1fT" ~~ i;u Q'T'lOO 'liT 1:TlR 'Yf "I'rf'orit I 
T q- '.lr "! '11'-1' f11Q 'liT f,,;or>:it I 

~ ~"ful! : '1.f.r. ,!R 'IiT\'f f'Pn" 
'fIn'~, {'1n'flt it ~sr ~ I 

OIl'\' "'! fl'lri ('fiR) : iI"Imr if; 
i{'fTt fl'fOf ~T ~I ~ \l:T '1W ~ I 

OIl'\' '{'{;:nq f~: l!>f;;''t{ ","c if~ 
t l "tfil; 'J:R ~<i!Tl!T 'fin' ~ I .'If<'!it if 
.~q( I 

Il#\'~ m~: '3"'!mi1l{ ~~, 
~ 376 if, wN'l' iru o'fif'lfT 'liT 
II'lif ~ I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: There is no-
point ot order. That rule does not 
apply. 

~ ~ m ~:!IfIq'il'n f'fii<r.r 
oT'Yf~ f.r.if;m~"ITll:<fT~1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I do not allow 
it. The hon. Member may please sit 
down. 

",\, '1'1{ fl'l1l1i ~ 'f{ ~5 'li'r 
i><lIT \!T ~r ~ >;f1<: ~-itn 'I'f "ffq' 

~~g~J'1 

~ ~ m ~ : "q'ff;l1'~ll'fll:RlI, 
{l'f ~ it l!ll: Rf Hl(T q"" l(~ q-~ 

~I ~ f'li' ~t 'f{ ~ ~I f",}1l'Ii' 'f{ 
~ \l:T >;fR "IT%: 'h-<I'~f 1:T~, 
cr;rc lIT m'1T<ffir lfmif '11: <ri;'1 \l:T. 
~p;:,!-, "" if, ~ W f~ml ..ri if; 
itn ~ ~ .;;fi if, l!'S'l 'l'fmIT it 'fTl'f 
ftW ;p: ~'1<q'f '!f; q-m ibf ~ ~ >;fh 
lI"1fQ W;~'" ~r lRl:!!T ~T m{gorq;r{ 
M'liTmbT'IiT,~, ~"'" ;;r;:r'3ll"if,'1'T!f 
f"fR' q-~'f jffiTI~, cil ifi! '3"'1 ':T.'!! ~r 
~fcq;rt q;m~, f'3f9' 'liT 'fTl'f '3'ff 

ft;m: it \l:Tm ~ I 

:;rQt Q'!i' ~'T m"'H'f ST'RfI"f 'liT 
,,<q.OT~, ~ "" if, 'BT '..-1 'IT~T, 
't 3m,~"'T l2;;r:i[~~~>n:<r.T 
ftW ;p: f;!IT 'n fof, ~"t IJ:'T 'lil >ir, ~ 
• .. r '1'11, f<'flflt ·1 :rHfF,J 'fir ;r;'.j'·T I ;,f'fOif 
• ..-r lfW'lT"f f'ri;'Ii'T ,!'fT!IT '1!!T >;fT' IT;; 
~ '1!IT f'li' l1T T'fT!! n~!''1', ... r 'f'l: f<'flflt 
;it '{'1' f<'f't ':T!fll ifi;f f~'lT f l' '3"'f if; Il:'l' 
<r.T ~~ 'f'f"IHl<1 ~ g I if lie 'lfr ~'l 
'fiVfT "IT;ri[! ~ fit; 'IT'f'fllf ;~!!, ... 1 
'liTlIff>:Tl'f ira 't, J,fq':t "" 'li'f 'ffR it 
J,fq''f Hi! 1T 'fOT ifTll' f"ffi'i' 'Ii'-': f.!IT 'iT 
~, ifim 'n fq; Sf 0 ~t.r ('3fT f~ ~I 
~t<'[ ;:t. ~) 'li'r ~'f 1: ~ 'f;f o">:'!i it 
'f1<fiT f<:"llT ;;nit I ~ll" il'l'f it ,a-qr "" '" 
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~, ''IT f9f<i>t, ~ ifr.r~ 'liT ;rf.f;r f~ 
1flff I ;re ~ 'ti"T o;fn: ~ >nr o;rTl.fll: f~ '17l'T 
fif; '3"i!iT ~ fm:r !I''f'ffiT 'lOt f'NTfm f~ 
'n;re 'ti"t if10rit 'liT ;rf.f;r f~ "Iti1" I 
~ t <m:" flO ~ 'li't ~ ~ f;:-lIT 1flff I 
~llQ~"IT~~f.J;~'l ~;r 

~ G<'f t 'Jf'l' ll:T lfl; ~~-"T<f 'fliT 
lif;lIT m 'll:f ~ I W'[, 6'Jf'l: G<'f 'li1 '!.'f:lT-
Q;~ 'lG7f t ~ 'f6T 'IIT:<fT~, <l"t 
!l'llT'f ;forT ifl;'l 'fT ;o,p: 'flfT ~'TT ? 

,,) II"! ~~: it irt >1T .. or ~ 
.<RT rn 'flit ~ ? 'fltT 'fifUa- ~ ? 

~ ~ ~: ~it~,'fT~ I 

,,) II"! ~: ~ 'fll:T'~ ~ 
<rt '!,.l ifm fJf'lc f?ii" ",-rq' I if <it<; 
vr.r {1fT I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This point of 
order was raised the other day by 
S!lri Madhu Limaye, and I had rul.cl 
It out of order. There is no point of 
order. 

"T II"! r""q itf'f''f "fir If.f''f'T 
'1"'ri'f ~ I ;0" 'H 'fff'f'lH "'>:OfT 'frrm I 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puma): It is a questiOn of the con-
Tention in this House. 

Mr. Deputy~Speaker: I do not re-
eognise any lists. Shri Yashpal Singh, 
• Member of his party has taken the 
full time. So, I cannot give any fur-
ther time. It is only for convenience 
that the lists are sent. 

osil" I'fIf f~' mq- 'A"'f if!"f .~ ~ I 
llQ 'JG'f-~ ~ lIT ~>1'f il; 'Fn"'~' I 
~ ifltT 'q"." j; ~ 7 lfF HT '11!T<r. 'f"f 

'lIT ~ I 

osil" U'f m IfmI' : i'i ~-'1rn >r 
lf1!: ~r.r ~'TT fif; '15 ~'1' '1'G7f illf iIT,.~ 
~~'f~1 

,,) II"! ~: fiT<'!'1 :n<ft'f' <'f\1T 
~ I if if'I: "'r~"T ~ 'flfT Tvr ~ ? 

osil" ~ ~ : (ill" ~'f ~ f",;;rt;f ~ 
rn<mr~~1 

Sbri 'sham La1 Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): May I make one clarifica-
tion? If you would permit me to 
make the clarification, it will help YOIL 
I happened to be in the Chair at that 
time, and there was nobody from the 
Opposition present here, and only 
Shri Yashpal Singh was there, and he 
wrote n note to the Chair and said 
that he would like to speak on behalf 
of his party, and, therefore, be was 
called upon to speak. 

"T II"!~: '1f'1'i't1f ~ if 
~ IiI<'mIT 'Ii1: rorr ~ ~ ~ it 
~ f'fmft lffl' 'liT ~ ~ 'fT, ~'I' 

ft;ro;...n-ll'W'Il'<'f~~~lfIIT I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
denial of the fact that Shri Yashpal 
Singh is a Member of that party; they 
do not disown that he is a Member of 
their party, 

"T ~ f~: ~ "lTmJq; 'I' 
~ if<fTlfT ~ f.f; ~ 'fliT ~ 
lfIIT I 

Sbrl Vasudevan Nair: The conven· 
tion followed here has always been 
that the name of the spokesman from 
a party is suggested by the leader of 
that party and then it is sent to the 
ChaIr. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: If the hon. 
Member concerned is not here then 
what is to be done? iIf another 
Member from the same party stands 
uP. should I not give him time? 

'sbrl Ram Sewak Yadav: Did yOU 
call him! 

Shri Bari Vishnu )[&math. The 
point is this, Was his name called? 
Was Shri Madhu Limaye's name 
called? -tU 
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Mr. Deupty-Speakll1': If the han. 
Member is not there, I cannot call 
rum. It is not my mistake. Is it my 
mistake if he is not here? 

'{) omit UIf '1.... (~) : 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'I1lf 4 rnTv 
~ ~ Wrr !fliT 'fr, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

-n~q"fn': ;;r;rllft~ 

em: fio rot 00 '1>1 if~ ~ 

~T Wrr !fliT ~, m ~ m1f ~ 
~-'IITif '.<iT fif;lrr 'liT ~ ~ ? 

Sbri IIarI Vishnu Kamath: In 
future, you should not go by lists. 
Only those Members who are present 
may be called, whether from this 
side of the House or from the Congress 
Party. 

Mr. Deputy,Speaker: Only Mem-
bers present will be called. I do not 
follow the lists. 

'{) ~ fu,,~ : 'I1lf 4 <rrt\1r it: 
~~!fliT"fT I 

'Iir)~~~: ~ 

~, ft it ;;IT ~ ~ lIl'f ~ 
~ .. 

Mfr. Deputy~Speaker: I rule it out 
of order. The hon. Member may 
please sit down. 

'{) ~ f~ : lfltT m<r ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'W'ro 'lit litlf ~, ~ ? 
~ m if 0lffl"fT ~ <ill '1'!ft ~, f.;uTll' 
~ 'l<.'Pro t I~ ~ 'fliT w-rr 
'RU~~? ~'I"ffi~ ",",'lit 
;j);;m ~ I 

Shrl Swell: Since my name has 
been mentioned, I would like to make 
one clarification. My name was sent 
up by my group on the first day with 
a clear statement that I would not be 
free to speak on the first day because 
I had an appointment with the Home 
Minister and that I would be speak in 

on the second day. But when I.IIM 
not in the House, some other Member 
was called upon to speak. 

Mr. Depu.ty"Speaker: His party had 
some time left and 80 I had given that 
time. 

Shrt KashI Ram Gupta: The name 
had been given for Wednesday. 

The Mtulster of Parllament&r7 
Affairs and Communleatlona (Shrt 
Satya Narayan Sinha): Have they ex-
hausted the quota of time for their 
party? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: They have ex-
hausted their quota. 24 minutes were 
allotted for that party, and 23 minute8 
have already been taken. 

'{)~~: ~q~~ 

'lim~? ~ '{if~ ~em: 

~"""'~~I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

The hon. Member may please sit 
down. 

'{' ~~ ~ : lfllT W ~ 
~i!r~<n:~'!itll<lffif;lrr 
fif;lrr...nr.rr ? 

-n ~ f~: WR ~ ~ ~, 
err ~ lim' 1i'<fr ~ 'IfI1i1IT 'liT ~ ~ 

(InteTTuptions) . 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: If the hon. 
Member continues in this manner I 
shall have to ask him to go out. 

·;f'i ~ ~ : 'qT'f ~¥ 

'!it~~~1 

'{) ~ ~ : WR 'qT'f ~ 

~ .m ~ ~~ , err f<n>:: ~
'rIT tit.rr ~ I 
8hri Vasudevan Nair: The Chair 

would also appreciate the list given 
by each party. That was what yo. 
used to do. 

Mr. Deputy"Speaker: I am doln& it 
even now. 
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Shri Vasudevan Nair: On that day 
you knew that the Oppooition Mem-
bers were not present in the HolUM!. 
Then, you were good enough to give 
ciulnces to two Members of the Inde-
pendent Group. What stands in the 
way of giving a chance to Shri Madhu 
LimaYe today? That is what I 
would like to know. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All that time 
has been ronsumed by their party. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: I have my 
doubt.. 40 per cent of the time is 
given to the Opposition. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The time 
allotted to them has been consumed. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: I have my 
doubts. I think the Congress Party 
has got much more than its share. So, 
could not these Members be given 
their time? 

Mr. DeJMIty-Speaker: The;re are 
other partie! al80 which have not par-
ticipated in the debate. Should they 
abo not be given .50me time? 

qy ~ f ... ~ o;nq 'O'f 'fit 1ft 
~ ~ ~ , 'O'f 'fit 1ft iffif ffi ~ , 
~ 1f'IT if><: 'W ~? If ~ 
'>l'{;f G<'I' if; fu11; 'Ii1T ~ 'W ~ , 
Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Are you sure 

that the Opposition has been given 
40 per cent of the time in this parti-
cular debate? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: I have my 
doubts. So, I think it is better to 
verity it. ' 

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: The full time 
allotted to them has been exhausted. 

qy ~ : ~ JTtI~. .ru 
O!1"qro "'1 ~V'f ~ I 

Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha: 10 min-
utes may be given to them from the 
time allotted to our party. 

-i\ ,",!l'!11I ~: ~ ~ 
mtlfT om if WTlR" W ~ 'I>'t 'I1\' 

1881 (Ai) LSD-7. 

mr fit; ~ ~ ITilit 'lIT lMif 
~ :otT ~ q: ;ror 292 ff:;r 'lIT 
~ ~ , W 292 ff:;r if; ~ ~ 

mtlfT "" if <iR m ~ 
'NlffiIT<I"W~it~fiI;1rr , 
~ ~ iI{T, ;r;)t~ iI{T' ~ ~ 
<f1i;, 1{'I\"~;mf, mm~;;mft~, 

-i\ ,q"J1fY (~) : Wli iI{T 
iI{T o;rnfi , 

-i\ ~ f~ : '!'f ~~ ;mf 'lIT 
~~~, w~tm:'nft~ 
it;;ftfin."'tlft ~'IIT~~'3Ii1''IIT <mr>r 
~f.ro, ~i\'~.n.r~~ 
IfIiffiI; w iIT<f 'fit ~ W1!; fit; WIft 
~ ~ '!Nt 'I>'t w.r f.rqm 'lIT 
'IT?:: ~ l!;'I'i" ~ 1ft iI{T rrr, 'I>1t' ;r;~ 
rn 'lIT 1ft'IIT 'I1\' m-r , mT ~, 
m<l'1im;il-~it~if><: 

roulflIT'~ 'N l!i[;;ft~ 
~ ~ ~ 'I>'t forq lI'm: ~ m'nft q 
if ~ f.ro ~, ~ ~ • W iIT<f 'I>'t 
~nfi<f f.ro ~ fit; ~ 'N m'nft 
t<'I'~'3~~'IIT'tT\Vf~'fi"1: 
~~f~~'lft~vmr.r 
i\'~~;ttomiT~ , 

¢ ftmT ~ if;;ft ;f\;f ~ i\' 
~~. WTlR" l!i[ 'ItT ~ ~ 
r", ~ it ~ 'lft ~ '3'ffirilT '1ft ;mit 
~~fit;~qr;ft~ ',w 
~ ~ t m-~ <mrr ~ fit; fifmit 
~ if; flI;m 'ffiIT it l!i[ 'ItT ~ fit; ~ 
it qr;ft ~ ifmTlIT , • l:1tf ron-
{f.lro'fitl.r:t",~~~fit; 
~l!i[~~,~'Ift 

~ """" if; ~ ~ ~ 
~ lit 'If ~, W fiormr 'N mlAT 
~fiI;>rr'llTlf,'I>1t'~~~ 

~ -m, 'I>1t' ~ 'fT'iI" o;nq if ~ i'm, 
~~'Ift;ftftf~'Ift 

~ If(t ~ ;ttfit;~h'~ 
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[~~~] 

~« <nil ~ ~ f;rIrT~ <rrqT ~ 
~ ~ t ~Tlf,t ~ w.'f ~ ~ 
~;;f1'li.~ii.n~ 
;r.r~~~~~~;;f1'li I 

~ iii' ~ ~ ~ f<fmft 'fTfuiT 
it~~iffilpr~f..t;ln I 

~~iffil'ftm<rij;)~~ 

~ ~ fit; fom SAm: ~ ~ ~ f'I>m 
f..t;ln;;nm~~fit;~~~ 
t,ir<Rt~~l1T~R 'liT .n ~
m~~~~~.~ '!l1T ~ m 
~? '1'5: tf'1<'f ij;~ ~ fit; ~ 
ii~~;tT~;tT 

;;n ~ ~ I WR ~ ii ~T"iT'RfT 

~'Tfi. WR~ it~~\tt 
{T 'Tfi en ~ .n fit; ~;;Y!/Tif ~'f 
m:;rfw;rr~~~~~~ 
~~~?WI1:~it~ 
oiiOf'li:.~ ~~~1Tl1T 
en ~ w.'f ~ ~. ~ ~ ~. 
;qrq'~~? ~~iIi'm1fit~ 
~~ ~~~~~~I 

ftm<r'lit~~~~ 
~ l~it~iIi'~'I1tIj(!IIT 535 
tit I ~m~ii~,~fiIrn 

SAm:~. 'tl1T rrr ? fur SAm: ~ mr 
mMr ~ q-iil' "l'1TT ~r i, ~ 'f"rfif 
111m ~ ~!if; ~ it ~~. 
~ it 535 ~ ii ~ iR;;r 
35~itl $~~~ 
~ ~ fit;;;or 35 ~ iii' 'Im"r 

53.5 ~ ~~ ~ 'T~ om: ~ 'R 
'IiIftm" ~ ~ gm I ~ ~ 

~ ~~~~iIi'm1fm1f 
q~ 'IiT~~~ Wf.t; 
'9iTf~ 'ITif l1T 00 <mff l1T ~ 
'ITif 'fi"IiT ~ it flmnr ~ 'Ii"W 
~ I ~ f.mm ~ a. ~ 'ITif it. 
1;ij; 'hA it. ~ i\<!T it I 

~~(~):~I 

"f'~f~:~'~it 
.~ fit; ~ m ~ 'hA;tT iffif rn ~, 
~m~ iRrr ;f,tiffifm~, ~m 
~ <mff ;f,t iffif rn ~ I ~. ~ 'ITif 
~ i\<!T 'I1t iffil' ~~, ~fl' 'ITif 
~ihf;r iimmr ~ ~ ~<mm 
'ITif ~ ~ 'ITif it f<romI ~<fi ~ t;fT 
'ITif ~ iii' fu1!; ~ ~ iii' fuii" ~ 
~. .n ~ iii' irirn ii, ~I:r ;f,t ~ 
it~~iIi'm ~'f~I<rn: 
i!:m <mff it f'm'm ~ ~ ~ ;;rt 
qTif m:;r ~ m<'f it <fi'f <fi'f om &;m 
~ """" ~ ~ 'V{ ~ ~, 
~~~~~~fit; 
~~~'R~~1Tl1T~ I 
ftm<rlfi't~~~""' ~~ I 
1919it <Tir~iIi'~~"l:fT'fF 
en <fi'f ~ ~T I ~ ~ <mff 
tit. ~ ~ nm;f,t ~;f,t;;n 
~~. ~ <mff ~ 'ITif tit 
fur'l1t~;;ft;f,t<nif~~;f,t 

;;n "m ~ I ~ ~ 'ITif tit I 

,>"it '!l1T f..t;lnfit;~~m<r'F1: 
~~. oro 00. ~if.ro, ~ it 
$ 'liTf..t;ln loroOO~ 
~ ~m<r~~.~'IiT~ 
~ l!TIWf itT, ~ 'lit ~ 0fTlf I ~ 
it 'liT w SAm: ~ iro mrr I ~ 'tl1T 
~? Wr<n:~rrri ~ ~ 
~ iii' ~ ~ f.t;m~!if;mr 
~ iii' m 'l'Tofi ~ffil'>rt ~ ~ I 

en~'Iit~~iIi'~~~ 
mmitWr'Riromrr I ill{ iii' ~ 
iIi'~ 35 ~T ili'i!"fii~ ~ 
l!TIWf ml1T I 'IiTftI~ <mff ;tT ~ 
;At I ~ ~ ~ 1Tl1T I 'tm it) 
~ ~~iIi' m1!'iI'~ 

" 1Tl1T ~ I ~ '!i'tt iffif~. ~ mit 
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11ft ~"'" f~~: m'it QitR iI'ffl 
~~ I ~ m'T ~ m1!;f~ ~ 
~~, m~it~~~,~ 
~~~I 

1Ift~'I'm~: ~;ft;tT 

f"lf2z<l'illq ttl: lit"," ~~ I 

11ft ~;ntf fut! : ;;f'r m'T ~ 

~~,~on:iI'ffl~~ I .n¢ 
mit~~,~~'Iifl1'lI'Fl:it; 
ft"~~ '!>'t ~ of.'t 9;fN ift;(!" 'I'm 
~~~*t~<~~~~ I 

;;fif~it; 6~IitOrCl7<f.!;llrfit; 

~ ~ on: mlR 'I'm ~, ml;lif 
'1ft 0Iffi'!IT ttl: 'T'tR>r 'lIT ;;f'r ~ ~ 
'3" '3~ Or 'IiW fit; ~ it ~ 
~"I"f .ro f.!;llr"fTlT, ~ >i!lf.fT 
it ~ .ro f.!;llr "fTlT, '3lf it; iIR 

~ it; lIfu orPil it WIm!T .ro 
'Ift~I'fit~~,~,~~ 
it ~ ~ ~ "IT, ~ Or ~'IiT 

1!'tc ~ fun, ~ ~ ~, '!TiT 
ij; ;mur, ~ it ~ .ro rn it; ;mur 

~l[m~ilIT~~~~ 
am,"1";mOr~~~ 

rn ~ ~ it; ~ iITit <nif 
.m 'fR: ~ ;nr ~ it V<l'! ~ 
;If I ~ ~ it; V<l'! ~Or it; ifR 
~ Or m ~ 'f~rf'Fl: ~ 
pr I ~ilIT'f~~~~fit;;lj:t 

if.!mit;~mit~ilIT~,;;f'r~ 
qrfurt ~.ro ~ ~, ;nr ~ 
'1ft ~ If;I ift;(!" 'I'm ~ t ;nr 
<r'iR it ;nr 'f~~ *t ~ it t ~ 
;;lrfro 1fT '3~ ~ ~ ;m: ~ ~, 
o:r~ \Ifu1r 'I'Iif ;m: ~ ~ I 

11ft ~m ~:lPf~~1fi't 
~'iT~{ I 

11ft ~"'" ~: It q;r ~ft If'I<f 
~ ~ ~ I ft ~ ij; !iTIf-
~'I'iT ~~~~I 
~lf1'lfI1If~;;f'rf.mT~iIr 
~ij;;mur~<ffiI"~: ... (~) 
~~<ffiI"~,~~it>~11f~ I 

m"f~1fTlf1'lfI1If~ilIT'f.I;~ 
ij; m'p!~ ~, 'Pif m-~ ? ~ m 
~11f~~fit;qgm ~~ ~ 

~, m ~ \Tflf'fT ~ ~, ~ 
it ~ rn ~ lIT ~ 'liT 'l!ft;r;rt ~ 
~ Wir.ro ll)i\"?IT<'!T ~ ~ I~ 
'lIT ~ it Wir .ro ~ ~~ ~ 
~,If;I'Ifi'r,;;f1I'!i'r~;;fif~~ 
q i.;n "$T I ~ It lf1'lfI1If 
~'IIT~of.'t~~~ 
f.t;~~~ij;~mof.'t 

~mft ~ o;m: m 'Ii't ~'I'fr 'Fl: ilIT'fit 
~'lli:t'!Tn~m'$~ I lt~ 
i!1~~, iffif~~~ m q 
~ 'I'm ~ ~ f.t; m'T mI!it 
'tlW:fI it; ~ ~ omT it 'iT ~ I ~ 
~ !f;rn ~ it !lro~ .ro ~ 
~ o;m: ~ .ro 'l'"f.t it> iIR ~ 
~ of.'t ;:mr 'I'm ~, iI;f;i't~ if 
iIR 'flIT ~--fu-<: m I 

~, '1'1! m'l'q : "3'IT~,Of l{~~, 

fo:r~ "frr ;qTl( '!'1M it If;m ~·ll1l"ff{r;rt 
~'I'"fIT •. 

Ilft ~ : 'f'~ iir ~" flr.r 
"Ii? 

~, '1'1! fl'flfq : ,!~"fT ~ 'f>"ll:T f'fO 
If;m~ ~T ~~ "ff~T ~, "1") '!,w-rl1T"fT 
If;) ~'lllf ~ ~"fr ~ '*" ~~ ~ ~to:r 
om~ ifrr ~rl1 "f'IT'TT it ,!~"T'!T 
If;T <fTo ~fffi:r ~ 'fOr If;!fmvr 'P"'1" >:t 
~ lI"i"IT it .. 't T(.r If;T If''''lI"....:it >:t, 
~'l>'f W'f iI- ~ '""<'!T'iT "'IWfT ~ r~ 
If;m!fr Tf"'f it '!~ ~ "'ff rrf" 
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§'~ ~, 1l f~<t ~ ~T im,. ~ "'~T ~ ~ ~ : Ifi\' ~"f ~ 
i-- 'lflT, if ~ ~ 7 

"Between 23rd and 24th Sept-
ember, 1965, the IIC, R.A.C., O.P. 
Bakhasar L.C. Shri LaX'man 
Singh and Prem Singh, Patwari, 
Bakhasar, Rajasthan, invaded 
Dhanies of Mohammadon Adela 
and Jhande of village Khundki, 
and having raped three women 
of their family, murdered all their 
14 members including women 
and children and buried their 
corpses in the sand dunes. Apart 
from the other belongings, they 
also forcibly took away gold 
ornaments weighing 10 tolas and 
Rs. 3.350 cash belonging to their 
family from Hem Raj Raika of 
Bakhasar who kept these valu-
able on their beha!! in his 
sate custody, and other valuable! 
were taken away. Though the in-
cident ha,ppened at a distance of 
hardly three miles from the 
POlice station of Bakhasar, no ac-
tion was taken by the police in 
this regard. It is said that all the 
three culprits have been re-
moved fram Bakhasar for the 
present." 

,,' "«I"I<,q", f~ : >n\' ;ogt ~ 
~~~I 

"li'~~ o:r.W<m! 
lffi'iT"T ~ I '&if ~-

"Evacuation by force of Mus-
lim population from Dedu.ar, 
Rajasthan: On 17th September, 
1965, during the night, the RAC, 
revenue staff and others used 
force against 300 helpless Moha-
mmedan families of Dedusar and 
compelled them to evacuate to 
Pakistan. They were not allowed 
to take away property with them. 
Only a fraction of this property 
has been deposited with the 
Government and the rest was 
distributed among themselves by 
the RAC." 

"li' ~ ~ : ~ mit<: f;rlr iii' 
f'i<'iT l!lpI ~, <r'i'lft Ifll: <:<R' ~ '1ft 
i'i<'i' 'I'<: <r.n ~~, It R~ ;oT I'\lI'lf 

~ ;fflT ~ o;m<iT ~ I ("'""') 
It Ifi[ f~ ;o"l'T ~T ~ fir. 1i;;wn'l' 
if; ~ lI'efi >;[1' '1'mTlf ;o~7'1'T "r ~~if; 
~ if 7'lO fWi'f ~ ~T ~T, ilrf.I>'I' 
~ if; 1p9li lI';fi ~'SlIT R~ 
"r m;;r 'Ri' .:RiIi' ant if ;oTt ~T 
"fgT '1ft ~ I;ffT ~ ~ ;oT<:'JT fir. 
~"f srm"f 'l'efi ;01 ~ .rnt"f rn if 
~;; if; 1p9li lI';fi ;oT '1fT i\'T~ ~ I 
I;fNj' It ~ ~ ~ I1'i1r """T ~ f;o ~~ 
~, if ~rmT f~~ ~T ~, lflg"f 
'iT<'i' ~ "'I ~~~ f"rli'TOlT m'I'T 
'ilrf~, 'llfTf~ m 'TTR;;r1 <:<R' mr oft, 
m~'tiim~1f~~[~ 

"'[ ~ I 

Shri Raghunath Singh: Is it a vote 
of no confidence here Or in the State? 

.,ft "'i f~:~!;lf'I;' <'f11rT'Ift 
7m ~,"r ~ 'li'Tlf ~ R<:'!i'T7 'f,T ~, 

it ~fqJ;tT;; "'[ mTT m'Tif; m,,-if <:11' 

~~I 

"li' NI'ft:I;fT'I"!i'T~T~"f~ 
wt~~~T~? 

l5f'l' "'i r.rri : I;f<"ffi!;lf'l;' i't'triT Pi; 
f~ '1ft <:m lIi\'f 'fiT ;oTf( ~ RTTon:: 

""T~ I ff~~"'1f~ ~lIi\'I'T 
'ilT~T ~ I it ..,..,. 1m RlI'If f~T'!' 
~.~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is a no 
confidence motion against the Central 
Government, not again~t the Sukha-
dla Government. 
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"") ~ f~:1If'f~'Ii' IWtm'!h: "") .., ~: $fl'l' '!'l' ~ 
~ "l~' ~ I ~~ 'R"1It ~n: it; ~ <p:T ill",' TIS 'W ~ I !{'fmf f1i<'l" !f;) 
Oll'rm: ll'oiT ~ U;'Ii' U;!ffi'f~ ll'lfro-r m.r ;ij-'IT ~P: l'.l'l! ~,T~ ~ f~ u:'I' 'li'l'l"fi 
it; 'ITIf ~ ~<r ~ 'fo) ~<r <I~ ij- ~orT~ ml(~ ~rt--f(~ lflqra-"I' ~Hr ;rur 
f'li'l'.!'T ~ m.: f'f~T I1P ~T ~;;;n "'im ~T I Ofor~!f "'''l''rT it; 'IT<r l'.l'l! om:~ 
"''fT ~ it ~,T <{iT ~, f'fi '3"~T 'f"ii! ~ "","T lfliT <iT m't ~ ff~' fffi 
m>r.n: 'fo) orr", 1':) '!i'T ~"f~ 'fiT flrorr "') ~ S"l1: ft'q~ lfma--r <mr 
i~ ~'fT '1sT, W{G'Ii'T it 1fT'1'T m ~'fT ~ €'fm"~ Iff.,Tof<: it; ~ i\' 
~~ '1~ I it ~<r <rJ{ll' U;'" l!T ft'T~m 'q.rf ~ ~ 'qP: {;W ~ i\' qf~ 
Iis'fT ,,~T ~---'l'g f;;l1"f;; ll'~ t~ lflfT "'"'"fA f~.f.f; 'ITIf 'IT .. , 

l'.l'f;;r;rT it; lllcr~i 01) ~ft 'f;q'~ "'T f.,~ ~, 
'3'il'<{i) ~ ",T "m"lTo "',~ 'Ii'T f~r Or 
~<lT;rT I<;"I'T @fT, ~if;;; mi Il"l! @fT f~ 
<f ~ ~ WlfT~ ... 't ~jT ~ 'f.T ~TII'A 
~ <miT .,'1 If("" ~, ~'1':T '1:1 l'.l'l': .t 
aT;!' I qT~ it ~T' ~ {<rit qf7<l<f;; 
f'li'l'.!'l ~P: Ofl ~f~f( 'liT.~, ~ 
'liT.~ q'tf"l'.rr;; 'liT.or, ;;1,"I'i;; '!iT{iI"< 

~ ;'~T ~ ~<rit f\pn' I ~f~;; l'.l'l! 
1!T<f vft f'fi ~TlfTi'l' m 'fr.fT f~ rot 
~<r ~!q';;r 'liT.~ ~fOff( '!iT{~ ~) 

"~\1' ",'t I qT~ it ffTmT qf<:<rcf;; 
f.i;lrT lfl'.l'T m.: 'fi! ~ a:T <rt f'li' f<r 
'l:I'l1mf flf,"if lfit ~fOfl1 'liTm "') ~T 
~~ ~"I' ~~ 'fAT ,;;«ft ffffll ~) 
t'fm"TfOf ",f'l'1I'I': '1ft ~T..-cI ij- l'.l'l! 
'l'<:"fRT aT'IT ;;rr ~i'l'1 ~ I lfR i\' ~i<: 
qf~<f;; f'filfT lfl'.l'T f'" l'.l'l! '1fT i'ifT ;;rr 
U1ImT ~ ~<r mi '" r", ~ ~ 
f;;r" f'l'"," '1:1 "T 'lITl'.!'lfT 'fl! f~ rot 
f<r 'l'T\1 'Ii'! f~"I' 'Ii'W I 

~ i\' 'fl'.l'T r.m ? ~ "'T 54 
f'l'.n ~) ,.<r i'l'~ OFT \1'~ f~ lflfT I 
,.;r f'l'\1'T ~ ~ om:R ~ ;;r'l' '1ft 
f'l';;r "') ;ij-'IT f~T f'" fw"I'T f;;<r.\1' 
<$PH. 

'" ~ ~: ~ tm~ wq; mt<: 
't;r 'Ii'<:'fT ''IT\?iT ~ 'qIl~ ~ 353 I 

"") ~ f"Ali: ~"l"~ 'l'if)~ 
Wq' iro '1.,'11" if';fT "l'Tf;;rit I 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: Sir, on a 
point of order, under rule 353. He 
cannot make an allegation agaiDBt a 
Minister without giving him notice, 
The rule is like that no allegations or 
a defamatory or incriminatory nature 
shall be made by a Member against 
any person unless the Member hu 
given previous intimation to the 
Speaker and also to the Minister COD-
cerned so that the Minister may be 
able to make an investigation into the 
matter and reply (Interruptions.) 
¢ f'l'Of ~ "'T ~SIl"T if, f~<'mIi . 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: He has Dot 
made any allegation agaiDB1; 8ClT 
Minister. 

11(1' II'! _: 1If'f ~<rif. orr'( it 
ll'f'li'tT l'.l'l! ~ f.t; u:'I' mU'l'if ilf ij- m 
m'Ii ~m ~ ~m m'Ii ~ 
its ~<'I1i if, mT ~ ;;mfT ~, '!fR II'{ 
oft ~<:c'T ~ omfT ~ ;;<rif, f~ ~ 
~r iJ:Tift ~ oft ~ ~T ~3'f'fi'T I 
'qif om:!ffl f~ f~ 'fl! f~ vff I 

iii 'lit a--rn;;r f'l'<1 ~t, ~;; ff~ 
~<:"fT'l'T, ~ m'Ii ~m lfTt<r f.!;l'.fT 
~~ ft<rT 'fo"l"l'ft ~ f~ ~"tt wrmt\' 
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;r(f !lfr. mflim: ~ !1fT 1 ~ it f'f~1r.f 
~ 'fTf,'fT R' ~ ;pffzrc- '!i;~:r.r, it 
~lfRIf it ~II <1'~ 'li"T flTI1<'!'T ~ ~T ~ 
f{T q~ ~T lIM 'flIT ;;mrr ~ ~ 
,II~ ~ ~(fT ~, lfiT"i'IT it 'flfm ~, rn 
1fi! "fT" if II ~q.flT m!1'!iT"l"Of !l"r«r 
fi!;it ;;ffit ~ 1 r.r'f 'Ii") ~ <'IT'OQ'II nm 
~ '0'1' f'fi'IT 'Ii") "!!"!iT 'l"ffT <f'!i" ~ !1fT 1 
it f.r~<R '!i"W ~ t ~ :O'f ~i'IT 
it ~/f <f'~ 'li"t 'fTfc'f ~ 1 "'if"~ 'I\T~'f 
~ ~ ~ 'fTlr i't <'IT'OifII ~ :001'1>1 
:m; 'f; nu q~ 'l"~~ "!TaT ~ <'IT'OiflI 
~if'llT ml1im:-'l"OI" mf'l' 1 ~ "'!-
~ mr 'fN~'f mr 'l", 'if_~ o!lT'iTl: 

·lfOfT 'li"T HTIf(f !1fT 

1Ifi ~ ""'If : ~T it argo '"~ 
-rf;;rr f 1 ~/f f'fC '" (rf.rit 1 

mot" it 'Ii"~'~ ~ ~ '''PtH fl'iifi 'li"), 
<;lff'tH m'fif 'li"T, '!i~)"f' m'li ~<q")i 

~$ ~ffi)i 'Ii") .. )( ~"rnl"f 'li"nr~, 
~'f ~ 'Ii") <j;w f'fif;l<,!, f~lfT 'flit 1 
~lff'tH fl'C!fT '!it ;;fif <f'!i" flm 'fR ~ 
!l"f1T'f fl'oft ~T f'I"!i"T~'fT <fif <f'li" ~IJ 
~, 'f; 3;'1. 'Ii"){ fq~ 'firT W'lT I 

m... mifmIJ 1TffiT'f 'liT it lffi"fit 
"I1f<f'f 'Ii"' ~ ~ •• m;;r ~ it 
if ~m:)q- 'li"'<:(fT ~ ,"1. l/fif;) mfq.r if;~ 
~ f"fit <rlfT' ~ 1 ,-/fr.rit ~T 'fT'f 
k ... (~) it "!T>: '=''''''T~'lft 
"'T ~ if;T 'l'o'l'ff'f i; ~'f 'l"C'f '1, 
~'fT ~'fT If 1 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: You should 
ogive notice. No notioe has been 
given . 

~ "'l f,",1f : ~ fiflfT g 'fTfC!f , 
!I"!1H ¥TOft 'f; !fl1l' irn ~ ~-0If<f~ 
~ ,~ ~ 1 ITIIH fl'ifT '!,"I'T "!Til gQ; ~ 1 
~m.rit ~ ~ it f~ 'l>"!T '!'f 

~~I 

Shri G. N. DWt (Etawahl: He i8 
making allegations; all these thlnp 
should be expunged. 

~ ~ (f~'!fH) : o;;rr;rr.m:T 
lffOl"lfT 'l", ,\<'fT ..n:)q- ~ 1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You are mak.-
ing allegations against the Minlatar. 
now; you should have given notice 
please sit down. 

en ~ ~ it "irA' ,r '1'1-
~ ~ ~ ~ I 'l'if 'l'1fC'l' ~ RlfT 
~ I ... (~r.f) ~m-)i HI 

q-f~ "if;Tj~.II 'li"itC-T 'li"T 'l'~T 'li"m 
~m 1 it ~ if; "lT1'f't .",<1' !l"f¥ ~ 

~R'I 

~I 

I wonder if yOU have followed 
what my hon. friend has said··· 

Shrl Madhu Llmaye: No, I hue 
not named them. 

"y ~ ~ : Ofif -ft ,=,Tfn if 
~iffiI ~r,""T~if'r<t:l3'Tf'li"m'1~ 
'1ft' it.... f"flfT irTm 1 n;if; ~" ~'f't 

~" 

ail' U1I' ~ qroII: ~i'; ...... " ~TOf"l 

~ ... (~) 
"y ~ m~: {'!'1ft ~~ fif;lfT 

'If[it I 

•• Expunged as ordered by tbe Chair, lee col. 1581. 
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"""011: m ~ : 'lfT'l 'l0 1::<f;TW 
'!iT ~ '!iTf'f~ A; lfl1'T If>W 'ITt!T ~ 1 

Sbri Tyagi: Either he must be made 
to withdraw them or they 'mUllt be 
expunged. 

'" ~ ~: mre ~, ~ ~T "" 
'fT1f 'fl!T r..m % I ~ ~t ~ 
~mT <f;T 'fTlf f;;p:n ~ 1 

~ ~ : 'R m'l'!iT 'JlPi 
.<If l{T 'flIT ~, 1IfT'T 'llW<'f 'IfTf;rlr 1 

lilT ~ ft<Iri: It If<lf 'Ii<: ~ ~ 1 

im ~lfIi .. ~ f~ 'flIT f, 1 '{if <fR 
flr.re 'lIT>: ~Tf;;rit 1 

If~ <'I'T~«'f ~~~ ~~ <f;T <f;T1f 

~~ Ifflf Iflq~ <mf ~ ~T 
~1flI11:?: q;>f 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You have 
made an allegation against the Com-
InerCe Minister. You should have 
given notice, 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I have not 
received any notice. It you do not 
withdraw these remarks, they will be 
expWlged. 

eft '111'~ : It ~ ~ <n: 
~~.,. ... 'W~ I 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: No, I do not 
liccept it. You cannot place any-
thmg On the Table. I am not going 
to accept it. 

eft If(f f"lri: q-f~ ~~ 
~ir ~T ~1i if 'Fm ~~ ~ 1 'lfT'l 
q-fo<-;<fi" ~~~~ 'lii!c:r ~r \'!G '!iT 
11,'m'!lf ,"Tf.r~, 1ftn"IiT ~ 'l>T 
~~ ~Tr.r~ 1 it "l'rf ~ ,~ ~ 1 

1ft!~'f 'n"~ If)lror'f ;mr 'Ii'I"f;ft ;tT 

mm~~~ q;q '{fm"!" ~"lf;! it~ 

~Ti ~~T 'I>l'l'ft ~, 't'fo 'l<f'f m'f 
C'ff'fii 'f(f ~ I 

~~ 'R'lfT'l~<f 
'l>Tf'fit I >.iT ;r;rr '11f I 

'" '111 ft<Iri: irn 1flfIi .. m- fipn-
'flIT ~ I lr!IT'f It OfT 'fT lIfT ~T ~ 1 ~ 
'lfT'l 'l>T orcr.rril'1ft I if ~ 1f~R q '3'f~ 
l'lTo:r Iru 'TOf -olffiITT ~ T5T ~ 1 q-f~ 
o;m-:3'i!,lf ~?:T ~T \'!G ~ 1 if n:," n:~ 

i!TIf '!iT l'lTfiOii 'l>T.f ;r, f"!"it <f '11'" ~ I 

~T ~;r't 'li't <fT~ '1>'" 'j;[~T ~If 
i;;rm 'flIT ~ m 'Ii<:~T ;;'Tit, ,"""T 
~'Tit ~ It;fi ~T ~ q if"IT~ ~I:!; ~ 
!!f1<: W>r hr ~r ~ ".;.rfu ~f ~ I it If~ 
m ~f1f >q'i ~ "'P- <n: ~ 'TO"!" 
<n: W W t I (~) ,,'f 
~ffi'f<JT ~) l:fgf ~>r it o;rT'l 1f'IT ~T 
"', ~ I .. (~) ~T~ 
f'fl:f1f 'f~T ~ ,,~ qr;;rr 1 . 

(~T'f) 

'"~~~: ~ It 'fl!1{ 

'!TtIT f~ ..n 1ft! f"f'fit '!iT 'tifT ,TiI>r orr 
,~IIfT I 

'3IfI~ ~: !![if 1fT'f'ft1f ~ 
~ ~ 1 >.OT "{TOfT "{Tlf I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There cannot 
be any point of order between one· 
Member's speech and another's. 

'"' 1I1~ : <WI' ~ ii ~ sr~1{ 
~ 1fT .,-q, q-~ ~": ~ il'r.!T itt ~) 
~ ~ 1 ~ '!ir!ZT;m: <f;T 1fT1f<'1'T ~ I' 

~f1f "OfT ;l~T ~f ¥ 'lT ~ 1 
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"') 1I"f. ~ : llI"T'l' ;r !f;T1Rm! 

~ ~ 7 (~) "f~r. "fQ.I"'~ ~q? 
'fit '!'Or 1M ~ ~ I llI"l'l' lR:r 

.-t\' "'f ~: irn r.qr~<: W'li 
llI"TT'l: ~ ~Of 3 (; 9 it ,"'17 I !f;T'1'<T .".;r 
it ~!l if I 

~ ~m: wi;, llI"Tt. 

~ 111! "",Ii : il ""''f it ~i!"T '17 
;rnrrt;;r TIf'fT mlmr ~ I 

"') <TIl' "" ~" : WflQ", '!'OTf 
;mm !f;T'!.'f Q. T'fT f!: I 

11ft 111! ~ : ;qTIl 'fiTlT~ ;m:'f ~ 
'If.nt I "U ~'! llI"T'Ii '11Th W~ I 

"Of 3 6 9 it "I!l(flm "'T elm''! ;qT'!) 

wi, ~ I (~11f) 

Hr, Deputy-Speaker: If you do not 
"it down, I will have to ask you to go 
out. ... You have finished your 
lpeech; I will not hear anything 
marl?' from you. 

"') 1I1!;r~ : ~;;r TlfOr .:Tf1f/f I 

il mt G'~;;r .". W ~ I olTT'lT, f{0{1 
...,. o;rn:m mforn Q.T 1fT1IT ~ I 

It hr8. 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: There cannot 
be any point of order between one 
Member and another. 

Slui Mohammed KOYa (Kozhi-
kode): Raising a point of order is our 
right. Under what rule does the 
Chair say there cannot be any point 
Of order? (Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am not 
~ing to hear any point of order. 

Shri Tyarl: They are placing on 
the Table certain papers which per-
tain to some abstracts from the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee. Nobody can 
object to that. But as regards his 
allegation that"" there are no papers 
to substantiate that charge. There-
fore, those words mUllt be withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You cannot 
bring any papers and place them on 
the Table of the House. 

"') "'l ~ : llI"l'l' ifT ""l!''t ~ f", il 
~t;;r ~ ~ ~~T I 

11ft <TIl' ~ 1I'A1I : ~ ..rtlfi '!'Or 
~/f ''IT I 

~ P'f "" ~ ('t<mr) 
i!n:1 ilTff '!'f ~Tf1fit, "3''l'TF-lTeT 'l1!:~lT I 

ittl ilTff mq-if;'t ~I 'ltlft I ilTQ.' 
i!11I'<:';-'" IfT.-I ;;rT ~I~, m-ol;mf f'fi'llT 
1fT "{lIT ~, ~T"fl "f\'r <:Q.I ~ I "IlrrT 'l'<: 
m-R;lTT il'nl1't 1fT ott ~ I (~) 

~'" ff'{g it ~ '!'OI ¢;rrf ~I ,,~ 
~~ I ~Of !f;Ttqrf ~T "f\'r 
~~I 

Mr, Depuy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Please sit down. 

11ft ~ ...,. ~: iIT~ 1fT "" 
~ ~ I ~ q'"{ 1M Q.T 'irr ~, ~""") 
~ ~!j' I 'fG-l' '!'OI !f;T-{ qr't 1;0{ flr'" 
'li'tl 
Mr, Deptlty -Speaker: Order, order. 

Please sit down. 

~) ~ 'fA ~: ittl iIT'f 
W'!it I T"f'f or) ~);;rl "f\'rT '1l"1 ~, :om 
'l'~ ;;rT "" ~Ii I Iffil' ~'flTT ",r 
'ff>:T 1fT 'irr r, I 'lff,"fmT ""') 'ffU 1fT 
"{lIT ~ (1111!~) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order, 
Pk&se sit down. 

·"These words have been expunged, as ordered by the Chair, see cols. 1581. 
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~i ~ ~,,~ ift 3iF 

.m?;lIT '15"T ~ I itt it ;;ft trr<r ~, ~~I 
'Irq itli I w;;m <f;T i'fTfo'1'[ it it 'H~ 
"fir ~ I 'f.li:~T{ ~i <f;T ~ fif<'!"f ~ 
~ '{Ill I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Please sit down. 

~ ~ ~ : Wi'R if i'fTf'5lIT 
mT~ 7 

~ ~ .... "~q' : ~f'"it, Wi'R 
'r l1'lf it i'fTf'5!1i mT ~ I ~'T <1'~ it 
'f.li:-~l~ ~'f 'f. T 'filT "!<1 l1'I>cfr ~ I 

m~ ~ ~ ~T OfTit'riT I ~ '!i') 
'ITT l;l1'f'l"f ~ I iTTF ."lIT "" it-i 
w ~) W ~ m, f'!i'fl' If"'" it "fTtl) '!i'l 
l1m."llT~~1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You may file a 
·complaint. You cannot come and 
disturb the proceeding. of the House 
like this. . 

~i~~"'~ :".Tm"f 
fi/"illiT iTT7;f<tIlT flTll"f '1~ g\J; ~ I Q;fl'r 
~lltWlf~'f.li:~"!<1~T~7 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please with· 
draw from the House, 

tJ:ft f'I'~ .... ~: l\'T If<f;TT it 
'f.li:~ 'f~ "1'<'1' ~T ~ I q;f.1 ~~ 
'li'rf~ ~'T '!i1 '1'1< 115' 7;fr riT<'I'T "!<1 "lI:T 
~ (~I f,'li'<m'it I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is grOSI 
disorderly behaviour. You come and 
create noise. I am asking you to go 
out of the House. 

"" WI' m ~: iTTjp: "fr'5T "!<1 
~\ ~, 'Troft "fi'f -q;:r ~ I ~ "I'T\f<1'T ~ f<f; 
>rT'f'fT'1' If,H'f 'fit 'RfIlT ~I 'l<1'Tif f", 
'IT'fflT if'1'T 1: ? "f~ ~l ~ fltf""~'T it 
~nl1'i':~tW~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Kachha· 
vaiya is unnecessarily disturbing the 

proceeding of the House· and shout· 
ing at the top ot his voice. Pleue 
go out. 

~~~:'1~fm 
l1'Tn ~ I 

~ ~ .... ~: w;;m if '1\f"f 
'li'T ~ I 

~i mfml'l ~ ('1'*-r): ~ 
'fiT '1<'1'U it >rTt-"it <1'1 if'1'T W<"f'l' '1i<'l' 
~I[t 7 

Mr. DepUty·Speaker: If Shri Kach· 
havaiya does not go out, I will have 
to take action. I ask Shri Kachha-
vaiya to go out. Please go out. 

~i "'~ ~ ~: 'IT'1 ."lIT "', 
~ f'li' ~ <1'~ it "f1'T m ."lIT 7~ ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please go out, 
Mr. Kachhavaiya. You cannot go on 
like this. 

~i ~i: '3''1T~ l1t'[r~, .. 

;ro'Eq'1I1 ~m: 'IT'1 ;To OfT~it I 

'11 ~: '!if <fl "f I iTTjp: 'TI"fT 
""" '~T ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
There must be some order in the 
House. I ask Shri Kachhavaiya to 
go out from the House. 

(ShTi Hukam Chand Kaclthavailla 
tlten left tlte Hmue) 

Shri Tyagi: My information ia that 
firing has not been resorted to. (In-
terrnption). It is only teargas which 
has been used, I am told. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Rajaram . . 

Shri Rajaram (Krishnag;ri): Mr. 
Deputy·Speaker, Sir, I rise to sup· 
port the motitln of no-confidence In 
the Council ot Ministers moved by 
Shrl U. M. Trivedi. In the year 1962, 
our party. that is the DUX, laUDChe4 
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an agitation to hold the price-line. 
But the Goverrunent has not heeded 
'>ur advice, our warning. Govern-
ment has never cared to follow a 
strict financial discipline. They have 
been recklessly spending and wastin& 
the poor tax~payers' money_ The poor, 
middle-class people are hard hit by 
the rise in prices. My leader, Shri 
C. N. Annadorai, had launched a 
1latyagraha and along with so many 
MPs, so many MLAs and others and 
volunteers and so on, they went to 
jail because the price-line was not 
beld. Even after that advice, the 
Government has not come forward to 
keep the price-line in level. Now, the 
Government, without any considera-
tion, devalued the rupee. After they 
devalued the rupee, they have come 
out with the statement that the coun-
try is ll'Ot going to see any rise in the 
prices. After that, the Goverrunent 
itself has raised the prices of food-
stuffs and also the prices of toilela 
and So many other thongs by six to 
10 per cent If not more. So, the pri-
ces and the price-level are day by 
day going up. If we leave these 
affairs like this, if we leave the ad-
ministration like this, J am afrald the 
country will face a very big crisis in 
the near future. 

Nowadays, we are taking a bag and 
a pocketful of notes to gO to the 
market to buy rice. If this adminis-
tratiOn continues, if the same Con-
gress rule continues in this country, 
just like the past 19 years; the day 
will dawn in the country when the 
people will carry a basketful of notes 
and bring just a pocketful of rice. 
That will be the fate of the country. 
So, the Government must come for-
ward to maintain the price-level in 
our country. When they declared de-
valuation, the Ministers came for-
ward with statements that we are 
going to earn foreign exchange. Our 
"arning of foreign exchange has bt!en 
Rs. 800 crore1! and we were exporting 
articles worth about Rs. 800 crores. 
We are exPorting tea, jute and cotton 
materials worth about Rs. 400 crores. 
now. Acconting m the statement 
civen by tho Indlan Chamber of 

Commerce,. Calcutta, our 
facing 8 crisis now. So, 
valuation, our country is 
other cri.sis now. 

export ia 
after de-

facing all-

About this devaluation, one aenUe-
man has written as follows: 

"If devaluation COuld have in-
creased e~porla automatically all 
the less developed countries 
would have resorted to it. De-
valuation is a luxury resorted to 
by developed countries who have 
surpluses to sell. No poor coun-
try has resorted to devaluatioll 
with a view to increasing ex-
ports. I see a dark future for the 
country. Exports during the last 
two months after devaluation 
have been reduced to an extent 
that they are much less than at 
any time in any similar period 
in the last 20 years." 

This has been said not by an ordinary 
person but an eminent man llke 
Shri Manubhai Shah, our Commerce 
Minister. This is the fate of our 
country. Even after this devalua-
tion, our GQvernrnent is expec~ 
that the people must haVe confidence 
in the Government. These thinp 
have happened because of the fault," 
and wrong policies which have beea 
adopted by the Government in the 
past 19 years. 

Now, I come to the steel plant. 
About the steel plant, you know our 
Salem i. asking for a .teel plant. 
While Salem is asking for a.tee1 
plant in the year 1963-this is the 
record,-when Shri C. subramaniam 
was the Minister of Iron and Steel. 
we wanted a steel plant for our 
State, but the Central Government 
had come forward and given an IrOIl 
Minister but not a steel plant. WhIle 
the Minister was replying to the de-
bate on the Demands for Granu, 
Mr. Morarka, PAC Chairman, Inter-
rupted him and asked, ''What about 
Salem?" Our Iron Minister said, with 
a smile: 

"It Is a Thlrd Plan p"'lect. I 
am glad mT hon. friend, Sbri 
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[Shri Rajaram] 
Morarka, is taking some interest 
in Sal"m ... & I have already 
stated at many places, We have 
asked Messrs Dastur and Com-
pany to prepare a detailed pro-
ject report. The project report is 
under preparation and will be 
available by the end of this year. 
I can assure the HtJuse that all 
possible steps will be taken for 
the expeditious implementation 
of this project in Salem." 

This was the assurance given by the 
Minister of Iron and Steel, Mr. Sub-
ramaniam, on the floor ",1 this House 
in 1963. 

A delegation of the Salem-Dhar-
mapuri Chamber of Commerce met 
the leader of the Congr"ss Party and 
the Prime Minister, Mrs. Indira Gan-
dhi. The Hindu dated October 16 
published a despatch from its Special 
OIIrrespondent under the four column 
Ileading "Salem Steel Plant in 
Pourth Plan certain, says Kamaraj: 
Delegation meets P.M." It went on 
to lay: 

liThe Prime Minister, Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, has assured a dele-
gation of the Salem-Dharmapuri 
Chamber of Commerce that she 
'Would give earnest consideration 
~ the inclusion of the Salem 
Steel project in the Fourth Plan. 

The Congress President, Mr. 
K. Kamaraj, was reported to 
have told the delegation toda,. 
that the inclusion of the project 
in the FIlurth Plan wu a cer-
tainty." 

The Minister lays it is a certainty in 
the third plan. Mr. Kamaraj saya it 
I. a certainty in the fourth plan. 
The Hindu went on to say: 

"The delegation got the impres-
sion that Mr. Kamaraj'. assur-
ance ..,as based on an indication 
liven to him to that effect by the 
PrIme lotiniater recently ... 

This is not an tJrdinary paper; the 
Hindu has liYen such a statement to. 
the people. Somehow before Mr . 
Subramaniam wanted to lay the foun-
dation-stone of the steel plant at 
Salem, he was relIl\)ved to a tough 
job-the Food Ministry. After that, 
Mr. Sanjiva Reddy stepPed in. He 
wanted to put the red-tape over the 
Salem project and thought of bring-
ing the Vizag project. He immedi-
ately called for a consortiUm ~nd vle 
picked up a quarrel. They wanted 
to see that the people of Andhra and 
Madras go on picking up quarrels. 
After sometime, Mr. Sanjiva Reddy 
was shifted from that portfolitJ and 
he is now looking after the files of 
Dharma Teja. 

The Salem .teel plant project re-
port i. ready; the Vizag steel plant 
project report is ready. Then there 
is HtJspet also. When they were 
constructing Bhilai, Rourkela and 
other projects and when they are 
going to invest Rs. 900 erores in the 
north in Bokaro, there is no grumb-
ling, ntJ murmur, no agitation. But 
when the south comes in, i.e. Mad-
ras, Andhra Or Mysore, the Cabinet 
sits on our head. It is nothing but 
north conspiracy. If that is not a fact, 
then I can say that some big multi-
millitJnaire importer, who is import-
ing Rs. 25 crores worth of alloy .teel 
into this country i. the stumbling 
block and is responsible for the Gov-
ernment not giving a steel plant to 
Salem, Vizag or Hospet. Even now, 
they have not come forward with "-
clear statement. Atter aI!, these 3 
projects in the south would together 
cost only R£. 300 crores even after 
devaluation and not more. You are 
ready to give Rs. 900 crares to Bo-
karo, but not Rs. 300 crores for the 
three projects in the south. That is 
the fate of this country. That is the 
administration of thl.. country. That 
i. the mind of the north here. 

In our parts, the Congreu Party 
has gilt a political organ. In that the,. 
are preaching one party, one flag and 
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one leader. This was the slogan at 
Hitler in those days. I am asking my 
.elder Congress brethren here, have 
they sacrificed '0 much tor the sake 
of seeing a dictatorship raj in this 
·~untry? If that slogan attains matu-
rity, what will be the fate Of demo-
.cracy in India? 

About planning, I haVe got a good 
(comment on it. Here is a news item: 

"How to get rich in Delhi? 

Mr. Kedar Nath Sharma 
Chairman of the WtJrks Com: 
mittee of the Delhi Municipal 
Corporation has an answer; 

"Secure a contract for digging 
earth on the banks of the 15 
miJe Najafgarh drain, and dig out 
as much earth as you can. After 
~metime secure a second con-
tract for filling up the places dug 
up by bringing earth from some-
where eI8e." 

The 'extremely foolish plan-
ning' of the drain, Mr. Sharma 
says, has turned it into a 'con-
tractor!' paradise', The responsi-
bility for this, according to him, 
i. that of the tlood control wing 
of the Delhi Administration and 
the Central Water and Power 
Commission." 

Our Irrigat~n Minister, Dr. K. L. 
lIao said: 

"We have had the Planning 
Commission in action for the last 
15 year., but it has not stuck to 
any particular policy," 

"Tliis is the certitlcate he has given 
to oW" planning! 

Our Prime Minister went to U, P . 
.and addressed a political conference 
there. According to the press state-
ment, she is reported (0 have said 
that "Any non-Congress government 
'Would be overthrown by a revolu-
titm". There is Tito and Nasser in 
the making! What else? Have we 

come across <In instance like that 
anywhere else where the leader of a 
political party openly declared that 
no other party would be allowed to 
form the governmenl? "If not through 
the ballot, we would sit tight over 
you with the aid of bullets" seems 
to be the political dictum dear to our 
Prime Minister. This a.tounding de-
clarat~n is issued by the Prime Min-
ister on the eve of the elections! This 
has been condemned in an editorial 
on October lOin the paper called 
Deccan Herald of Bangalore. 

Interruptions_· • 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Order order 
None of these things will be' record~ 
cd. The Press also will not report 
these things. 

InteTTuption.~. 

The Prime MInIster and Minister ot 
Atomic EnerlY (Shrimati Indira 
GandhI): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I rise with a very heavy heart. My 
heart is not heavy -because there i. 
a no .. confidence motion, because thi. 
seems to have become a regular 
feature. (Interruptions) .. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
None of theSe things will be taken 
down. 

Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: Sir, noth-
ing has been said in the course of 
this debate that we have not heard 
before. There has been the same 
disarray among the Members of the 
OppositiOn each one giving a diffe-
rent prescription for the nation'. 
health. And yet, I welcome this op-
portunity to speak because of my 
own deep concern and very great 
distress at the atmosphere of violence 
and defiance of law which -is 'pre-
vailing in our country. I am sorry 
to say that this is being encouraged. 
Just' now some hon. Members have 
drawn your attention, which you said 
will not be recorded, to what is hap-
pening outside. I am not fully awar~ 
of the exact picture and I have sent 

- ----- ._---- .. _---_.-
.." '" Not recorded. 
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a note that they should find out im-
mediately and let me know, but the 
earlier reports were somewhat con-
lIicting. But this is 'a symptom of 
what is happening in many places. 
Whether it is amongst the students, 
whether it is amongst other sections 
of the people, there is a very deli-
berate attempt to incite violence. 

Sbri Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta 
South West): Ask the Vice Chancel-
lor Of the Allahabad University. 

Sbrimati Indira Gandhi: I had a 
meeting with the Vice Chancellor of 
the Allahabad University only yester-
day and also with the heads of other 
departments. In other towns also 
where I go I have been meeting the 
people concerned with education. 

Shri A. K. GopaJan (Kesargod): 
There is a statement in the papers 
X1day by the Vice Chancellor, Shri 
R.. K. Nehru. 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: State-
ments may have appeared and more 
.tatements may appear also, but the 
picture has to be looked at from all 
.ides and not just from one side. 

I am One who abhors use of force 
i h any circumstance, but when there 
is incitement to violenCe and when 
violence leads to acts of defiance of 
law, arson, looting, destrudion of 
public property and valuable pro-
perty such as transmitters, railway 
equipment and other things some of 
which are very difficult to get again, 
then there is no other way, it can 
only be met by force. This is what 
is, unfortunately, happening: violence 
leading to force, force leading to more 
violence and violence leading to morc 
force. This is why I said I welcome 
~his opportunity to speak, because 
I want to put this aspect before you. 

I do not think the nation is in a 
.tate today when we can bicker over 
.mall things, take up small petty 
i .. ues or other difficulties. This is 8 
situation in which we must all pull 
together and think how to bring the 

situation under control and see what 
can be crone So that we can once 
again have normal life. It is not 
merely a question of people amng 
their grievances. I have always said 
and I maintain that every grievance, 
every genuine demand, should be 
looked into promptly, thoroughly and 
it should be dealt with. Some of the 
demands which are being made are 
demands which cannot ·be fulfilled. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauha!i): T() 
whom are Ytlu addressing this? 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: The de-
mands are not all addressed to the 
Government; there are many people 
who are involved in this. 

Shri Hem Barua: They should bl' 
looked into by Y"}u. 

Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: Those that 
come within our concern or any gov-
ernment's concern will be and are be-
ing looked into and I want to urge 
upon everybody concerned that they 
should be more prompt and more 
thorough. 

But the question today is not of 
any particular demand. If you ask the 
students what demand are they now 
fighting for, they do not know them-
selves, they haVe forgotten what the 
original demand was. So it is 001 a 
question of demand, it is a question 
of the methods adopted and the man-
ner in which their grievances are be-
ing ventilated, and I feel this is 
something which the Government 
must oppuse however disagreeable it 
may be and whatever it costs because 
if you do not do it the cost is much 
greater in another way. 

Sir, what is happening outside is, 
as I said, not an attack On the Cklv-
emment. I feel it is an attack on a 
way of life, on our values, On our 
traditions which we have so far 
cherished. We have in India follOW-
ed certain paths. Whether it was 
Gandhi)!, whether it was my father, 
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they took this line from our own an-
cient teachings. 'They gave a modern 
meaning to the word "non-violence", 
and We struggled even during \)ur in-
dependence along this traditional 
path. It was not a path that was un-
derstood then. 1 remember, as a small 
girl, we were made fun of, we were 
abused, we were scolded and we were 
ridiculed. But We believed it was the 
right path and we stuck to that path, 
It was the right path and we did 
succeed by that path. Then, again, we 
want to establish d"mocracy in this 
country. There is mud-slinging fll>m 
every side about authoritarian ways, 
but I doubt whether anywhere else in 
the world yOU will find a party with 
such a great majority putting up with 
so much from an extremely divided 
opposititm. The opposition has an im_ 
portant role to play in a democracy, 
and We want to give the views of the 
opposition full Cl>nsideration and all 
Murtesy, and we do so. But I submit 
that sometimes they take advantage of 
it, and it is because of this that we 
witness some of the scenes which we 
are witnessing outside. 

Shrj Hem Barua: Not a correct 
approach. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: Some of 
the methods which are used today are 
methods which are cutting at the very 
roots of deml>cracy. Democracy can-
not exist if the rule of law goes and 
if law and order are constantly being 
violated. It simply cannot exist. 

One hon. Member just nOw quoted 
what he thought I had said. I am very 
sorry. Sir. this is not what I have 
said at all. I said that there are cer-
tain conditions in which there could 
be revol ulion, and I described those 
conditil>ns at considerable length. It 
is not something that I can do in one 
or two sentences. 

An bon. Member: It has appeared 
in some newspapers. 

Sbrlmati IndIra Gandhi: I do not 
kmw how many newspapers have 
prInted it, but still it is not correct. 

And it is not something which I have 
said for the lirst time. I have ex-
pounded this theory at numerous 
meetings in many parts of the country. 
There are conditrons in which a demo-
cracy cannot exist, and I 8m afraid if 
we do not deal very strongly with the 
situation now, we may come to such 
a pass. But, I say, in that particular 
meeting 1 was not discussing law and 
order, I was not discussing the politi-
cal situation. r was not speaking 
about our Government in particular, 
but in the abstract, about govern-
ments, and I said that if thc interest! 
of the vast majority of the pCl>ple were 
not taken into accollnt and they got 
a feeling that thc benefits were going 
to a few, then naturally the people 
would nI:lt stand it. It was a very 
long explanation which I cannot re-
peat now. 

I am sure hon. Members are aware 
what an extremely delicate and diffi-
cult job the police and the magistracy 
haVe to do. When they haVe not 
acted in time, I remember here in this 
very Hl>use how many complaints· 
were voiced-why they did not act in 
time. But SUPPOSe they take strong 
action before a shop was looted or 
other violent action has taken place, 
then also they are criticised. 

Now, it is true that once forCe is 
used, innocent people do sulfer. It is 
something which unfortunately cannot 
always be helped. It is Stlmet!)ing 
which I deplore. My fullest sym-
pathies are with those who get hurt 
or injured in this manner, and we 
must do all we can to help them. But 
when there is a large crowd it i. not 
possible to distinguish as to who is 
innocent and who is guilty. Even 
when you do distinguish, if there i. 
a lathi charge, it does fall on anybody 
who happens to be in the way. 

A.<' 1 said, Government cannot 
p\)ssibly allow persistent defiance of 
law. It has its responsibility to this 
House and to the people. It must deal 
with the situation and with all anti-
social elements, and this Government 
is determined to do so. I certainly 
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irope that we shall have the unreserv-
ed support of all sections of the House. 
But what I would like to say is, while 
as I said I abhor the use of force, at 
the same time, I must condemn the 
creation of situations which lead to 
the use of torce. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: There the 
Government comes in. 

Shrlma.tl Indira Gandhi: I do not 
think the Gowrnment is to blame. 
The Government may certainly be 
blamed in some cases, but the inciting 
of pe'tlple is certainly not done by the 
Government. 

An hon. Member: It is done by the 
opposition. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: Whoever 
has done it, I am not here to appor-
tion blame. That is not the point. I 
am not speaking here to say whether 
you are wrong Or I am right; I am 

'I:lnly saying that we should get to-
gether now and try to make a con-
certed efl'ort to deal with the situa-
tion. 

Lapses do OCCUr and all that we 
can do in that case is to try and mini-
mise such occurrences. As I said be-
fore, vil:llence is not our way of life. 
lt is foreign to us and we want to 
keep it away from us. Our democratic 

.• ystem is in danger. We know that 
the;e are many other dangers to it. 
We have been thr~atened on our bor-
ders; we have been threatened by 
other pressures; we have many inter .. 
nal difficulties. To face all this, we 
must stand together and strengthen 
our democracy and our freedom. 

I began the speech by saying that I 
8m speaking with a heavy heart. It 
is not only because of the vitllence 
which We are witnessing now. Per-
haps you haVe heard that the last two 
days I have spent in some of the 
worst affected areas of our country, 
in parts of Bihar and parts of Uttar 
Pradesh. There are people with 
lIenuine grit!vances, with very genuine 

hardships. Their lives are at stake. 
But I did not hear one complaint from 
them; not 'tine perSOn came to me and 
said IIgive us this" or IIgive us that". 

An hon. Member: Perhaps they said 
"give us food", 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: No, they 
did not. Every single peasant is try-
ing to do whatever he can do. He i. 
not interested in speeches, he is not 
interested in agitations and demands 
and force. He is trying ~ utilise 
every second of his time, every ounce 
of his energy to produce whatever he 
can, to retrieve whatever he can get. 
In this situation, We find people in 
the cities and so on, instead of 
trying to see what they can do to 
help those people, because it is the 
most serious crisis whiCh We have in 
this country. creating trouble by 
starting agitations. This is the most 
serious crisis which we have. We 
have had drought before. but, then, 
the season previous to it had not been 
so bad and there were leftovers and 
there was some moisture in the land, 
even though it had no rain. But today 
we face a situation in which the land 
is abSOlutely dry; there is no mois-
ture at all In the soil. In some places 
I saw tall crops standing and I was 
indeed glad that there was some 
crop. But when I got down and went 
near the crop. when I touched the 
head of the Bajra Or whatever it 
was. there was absolutly nothing in 
it; it was just bhoosa. This is the stale 
of afl'airs and the Central and State 
Governments and an the people are 
making R tremendous efl'ort to face 
the situation. I cannot say how tar 
We will be euccessful in facing It. 
Perhaps we can. to some extent, but 
the whOle situation is of such magni-
tude that it does need very concert-
ed and united efl'ort. In Bihar the 
Chief Minister has formed a sort of 
non-official all-parties committee. 
which is trying to see how It can 
supplement what the Government is 
doing. I think in U.P. also they are 
trying it. 
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Sbri Hem Baraa: All opposition 
parties are co-operating with that 
committee. Only dissident Congress-
men are not co-operating with it. 

Shrimatl Indira Gandhi: Well, cG-
operation is not limited to sitting in 
a meeting room. It should be done 
in the streets and also out in the 
villages. 

AD boD. Member: They are doing it. 

SbrimaU IDdira Gandhi: I am glad 
they are doing it. But there are 
plenty of them running loose and 
creating trouble. 

I think we mUlt take to heart the 
magnificent response of the people 
during the drought last season, the 
work done by the people themselve" 
and the tremendous job done by the 
administration, by workers, official 
and non-official at every level. Thill 
is to be repeated in the present situa-
tion also. 

We have to have tremendoUl courage 
in order to face this situation. I have 
had long talks there with member. 
of certain Opposition parties, with 
many non-political people, with the 
Government and the administration. 
They are doing aU that they can do, 
but we have to see how this effort 
can be stepped up and speeded up 
at every level so as to rush to them 
those things which they are not 
able to get. With the best of inten-
tions we can not give them the 
amount of grain which they demand. 
So, it is a question at seeking how we 
can achieve equitable distribution of 
what we do have OUr very limited 
resources, not only of foodgrains but 
even of the equipment and other 
things which we need. We are seeing 
how everything can be diverted from 
other States and rushed to these two 
areas even for a short while. If 
necessary, those things could be 
returned to them later. 

In this, I think the rest of us who 
come tram places where there Is not 
such a crisis have a big role to play. 
1881 (Ai) LSD-8 

How could we Ihare the diftlcultiea 
of these people? It is obvloUily not 
possible, nor is it desirable, for 
people to go to these areas because 
that would only be an extra burden 
there, but We in other towns and 
cities can organise movements which 
would give whatever we can spare, 
and even what we cannot spare, to 
those areas and help them out, both 
by way of food and other necessities. 

In Bihar they think they may be 
able to uSe some engineering and 
medical students also In the pro-
grammes that they have. We need 
inoculation on a very big scale, new 
smaU irrigation projects and so on 
on a very big scsle and it may ~ 
possible for students to help out m 
this and also certainly anybody else 
who has the requisite knowledge and 
training. This would give them an 
idea of the situation and also provide 
a constructive outlet to their ener-
gies. 

This ill the time when We must 
try to convert. ~iversltl:' into 0pp?r-
tunity for poSItive actIon and bUIld 
up permanent productive assets. I 
have stressed the point wherever I 
have that where there are just re-
lief works they should not be under-
taken just from the point of view of 
giving something to do to the people 
but from the point of view ot the 
future, that We should try and do as 
much as possible which will streng-
then the agricultural position later 
on and enable us to have an eftective 
national distributive system. It is 
very necessary that this works pro-
gramme, which is already fairly well 
organised, Is expanded greatly and 
I hope that It will .. done soon. 

Another programme, which is still 
not under way although plans are 
ready, is for the feeding of children. 
I hope, this will also be undertaken 
very soon. 

Our food problem Is a part of the 
general and greater problem of 
poverty and for dealln& with the 
problems of poverty it is ellentlal to 
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have stabiJify and law and order pre-
vailing. There can be no development 
without tears and hardships. Unless 
we can prepare OUr people and we 
ourselves be prepared to undergo 
those hardships and difficulties, we 
cannot oniy go ahead but we will 
only be slipping back. 

We have put our faith in our plans. 
There is a great deal of criticism of 
the plans of very different kinds. 
The Draft Plan is before the House 
and hon. members will give their ,'iews 
on the occasion. Their views will 
certainly be given the greatest consi-
deration. We fully realise, stress and 
emphasize the point that the essen-
tial effort of the Plan and what the 
Plan involves must be our own. We 
cannot take aid for granted, nor are 
we prepared to seek aid at any price. 
Therefore I had asked the Deputy 
Chairman of the Planning Commis-
siOn to be ready with ideas to adjust 
the plans in caSe the level of our 
external assistance is not up to ex-
pectations or up to our estimates. 
Whatever happens, we have to make 
a determined stand and a determined 
effort to forge ahead. 

Our main tasks are increasing pro-
duction on the agricultural and the 
industrial sides. Many Members who 
have spoken here have tried to sweep 
off 19 years as if nothing has hap-
pened. I do not want to go into the 
details of that because this statement 
has been refuted many a time but it 
is true that the trend of our indus-
trial production, which was all along 
rising has had a setback due to shor-
tage of raw materials and due also 
somewhat to these drought conditions 
and other events. But I have seen 
forecasts prepared by the Director-
General of Technical Development 
which encourages the belie! that in 
the coming six months there will be 
a substantial increase in many indus-
tries. They have said that it will go 
up from 10 per cent to 25 per cent 
and even more in certain areas. Some 
Of the things they have mentioned 

are heavy machinery, tractors, trucks, 
bicycles, cement, paper, insecticides 
and other items. 

Indin simply cannot fail. We are 
bound in this together. It is not just 
a question of this government Or ano-
ther government; it is a questie>n of 
we simply cannot fail. No nation, 
when they make up their minds to 
do a thing and do it together, ever 
fails. A stable India is not only ne-
cessary for Us and our development 
but is equally necessary 'for stabi-
lity in Asia. 

Just before I came here I believe, 
there were certain allegat'ions made. 
The' han. Member who made them 
had written to me on the 1st and I 
replied to him the very next day. 
He had threatened that he would 
make the statement on the floor of this 
House and I had suggested to him 
that in its very nature such a state-
ment might incite communal feeling 
and, therefore, would he pleaSe not 
make it in public. But I am sorry, 
he did not have the patience even to 
wait for a few days. 

Shri Bem Baraa: Who is he? 

ShrlmaU Indira Gandhi: Shri Madhu 
Limaye. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: His allega-
tion was against the Commerce 
Minister. 

ShrimaU Indira Gandhi: He made 
something else before that. 

We immediately look into anything 
to whieh our attention is drawn but 
it always takes some time. 'you 
cannot be asked a question today and 
produce an answer within a couple 
of days, specially when the matter is 
a State matter and does not reaUy 
come under the Centre. 

One han. Member said something 
about there being a .conspiracy. to 
keep out steel from Salem. Again, 
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he quoted me and various people 
quoting me. Here also. I think my 
words have been very clear and I 
have not mOVed away from them or 
deviated in any manner. We do want 
to consider the interests of all States 
and do not want any single State to 
suffer; we must diversify our indus-
try, but at this moment. with the 
difficulties we face-the drought 
situation and the food situation-it 
does not seem realistic to me some-
how to be planning a steel plant 
which has no chance of coming up 
immedia·tely. If it is something that 
is not coming up in the future, I do 
not see how it helps to commit today 
that this will happen here and this 
will happen there. So. it is not that 
anything has been shelved or put 
away. AI! these things are being 
considered. 

The other day I said in the House 
that I had drawn the attention of the 
Planning Commission as to what 
could be done about this and they. 
naturally said that unless the Plan 
itself is' accepted and there is a 
clearer pictUre about the Plan, it 
will not be possible to go into these 
other matters until then. This did 
make sense to me and it does not at 
all mean that we are brushing aside 
people's feelings. But, as I said 
earlier, this is no way to ventilate 
the people's feelings. Today some-
bOdv has written to me-I have miss-
ed the news in the papers-that a 
little girl of nine years is fasting 
somewhere for the Vizag steel plant. 
You youroelf can judge what sort of 
picture this makes and whether 
Governm('nt can take decisions in 
this mannC'r and how we can be for-
ced to take decisions in this manner. 

Many Members have made com-
ments on our foreign policy with 
speci.fic refprence to the trip1rtite 
meeting. Thev are entitled to criti-
cise, to s('!'utini!=ie, to analyse and so 
on. But I do think that when im-
portant decisions are taken and the 
heads of two important States come 
all the way to our country, we 
should not try to ridicule and try to 
belittle the meeting and the decisions 

talten specialty when the results of 
it cannot unfold immediately and 
it will take time to show results. 
In Some of the thlDgS that are .ald-
they "1'0 discernible, if I may put 
it that way-a hint Of certain vested 
int;..re ,{s and sometimes chauvinism 
is there. Now, these are matters 
which We mUit try and steer clear ot. 

Last time, when there was this 
No-Confidence motion, I said that 
there was an air of unreality. ThI8 
time. of course, there is even B grea-
tCl' a.ir of unreality because, ,as you 
<,II know, we will be put to the test 
in a very short time. We have to 
await Ihe verdict of the people and 
I am fully confident that our Party 
will receive a renewed vote of con-
thlenee from the people themselves. 
Ours is a democracy. Let us go to 
the polls in an atmosphere free from 
coercion of one form or another. If 
we wish to maintain democracy, there 
should be no plaCe for those who 
wish to abuse democratic freedom to 
destroy the very basic rights of' de-
mocracy. 

Let u. all uphold our democratic 
system and the Constitution. which 
We have adopted and let us; as I said 
earlier, seek the verdict of the peo-
ple themselves who are the ultimate 
persons to decide Let us hold together 
as a people. Let us uphold the values 
which we have always cherished. 
Gandhiji was also telling Us that 
means were as important as ends. 
This is what We have tried to do. 
We may fail but it must always be 
our ideal and, that is-again I come 
back to the original point that I 
made-in asking for things, in venti-
lating our grievances. we must bear 
this aspect in view that We must act 
in an Indian way, what is b~ng re-
cognised all over the world as an 
Indian way, and which has increased 
India's stature in the world and all 
the more so when this Is a period 
which is an extremely difficult period 
for CUr country. Our President, Dr. 
Radhakrishnan has, more than once, 
deplored this mounting tendency to 
violenCe and he pointed out how to 
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remOVe thi, from the Indian tradi-
tion and what danger it imposes on 
democracy itself. 1 look to Parlia-
ment and to han. Members to set an 
example of dignity and decorum and 
constructive thinking and emphasis 
on the right priorities. 
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'l\'Tor-ifIf Ifo<' ~ru ~,t;m W 1f·T<fJlfT t I 
~, '!i1 ~ fmr 1f."I'T ~ f'li' nil; 
f~ 1fl!ft 'li'1or t-~~ lfT ~'t "1''1 I 
~:or <1m, 'Ii'! lfl!: ~!f1<rfr If."oft 
~T f'li' ~ 1fl'l' flf,"<1 iI; 11Tfr ;;'iJT un it I 

it o;r]'f ~ ~9; f1fO[ ~ '!i1lffi' ~ fit; 
IfT'f'"t irft i,~ '1ft ~IJT ~T 1ft, ~If"l' 
<f'Ii'T'iI'T ~ t flf: ~i"''1'1 'fff~ I in: m, 
'lfi ~fuvlf t;"J,{",;r qT flf," ~ 'l1: 
;fT-1f;1f;g;11I 1l'1U'f 'l1: >if! 00 1IIf<'ft, 
~it ~iif.\' lfl'r ~,~ fr. lfT;ft ;j~h: 

trr.l' iI; it I 

",\, ~s~ '"~ (;;;"i ",,',,) : fI;r 
;fT-"'lf;~~<I '1'.U'f 'Ii'] ~"J~~ If~ 'IT, 

or fifo ~I~ lfl"l'i 'I>! I 

.n ~o ,!o fiI_{,\,:,. m~ ~ 
~liJl t f'li';,if;;i~ o;r].>fr Ifl im"1.~f~ ~ 
~! '11fT I ~ ~If,"T V:<iT, cit ~q<for iI;r, 
~~m ~"'T V:<iT 'if, If'j q«t q;r <Til' '1'1\ 
o;ry;;j ~ 'Ii'! «ill ~;r ~ ~ I tt '3"I"!iT 
~ ~T~ 'ifI~crr ~ f'li' ~, qf~or'l> 
~I~'!:'lf If.iliT it. WilT, If'IIT ~ ~.~ 
~T 'I>;~ ~ fif; f! if;iq~, mtf lfT rlf~ 
~r~ 'f~ 'li'T ~ I "'~l;r f~OI'" {t t11T~ 
'f!'{1''Ii' C!;lf.1a'~~ "lit! iI; ~1ior 'Ii'! 
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{!r ~ ;r "fUT ~'l<:: ~~ f.I; 'Iifur 'fiT 
~ i!T~ 9~ 'liT :O~R!Ii<'It ~P:r f~ I 
:o~ ~;ni"T <!TTl' if!if f~T ? ~;i!Ii\' 

'ifi\'l"!i" l(1)"T~~!r ~ ~T ~ij; ~f.ccor 
~ ;rT~ f<m f~n ~ I '3'f ~T ~ ~~ 
~~ 'I(T~~ 'IT I ~T IPrr<f<f '1ft 
;:fliZ ~ <!'~~ "ITf~ "H I '3'f ~tt W 
~r~1ft ~T ~ffi m '1ft ~ ~~T vir I 

'Ii<'f 1f~ ~ lfI'<'I'T ~ 'fT. 
{!r f<'f~ lilT 'if~.!P(. ~\'fT ~T f~ 
t~ 'l"mr fTi~1! ff1t; .~ .re 'fit I 

~~ ~;~ '1fT lf~~ f~ f.!; ~ 
it ff1t;;fr$ ~. fOR"~1 ~ « m 'filii 
if"{ ~ ~ q-), ~n: 'IT{f -ail'lit f..,,-it 
'li"1 ffi"'Ii"<f ~ ~ I ~ ifTif ~ "'{'IT 
~ it. 'ql ~ ~~ ~I 'Ii{ it I 
~!r i{f<f lil" lfR"i\' it. ~ q: 'fT-.m'lliR 
1I'rn.r 'I>T ~, ~ ,t ~ I ~ if{ 

~~"zrr~~~? 

"flf m1l" 'iTi!T it. 'IT{f ~ .T<'fi\' 
mTT ~~T W. ifT ;nr ;r IIlI l{<!'O ij;o 
m1!<'f ~T .r.r.t it. f~ 'l'JT ~ fim. 
f",,~~ iffJ!ff. ~.lif~' "" ~m 
'IfT\'fT 1\'. f3fffi!;[ 'liT{ wi ~(\' f~ 

'IT. '!lIT-fq;u ~ 1l"Tl:T i{f<f ~ it I 
~R ~~ ifTif ~ ~T f~ ~ '1ft 
l{ffi 'liT{ '!<"Ii ~. f~ ~omr « ~ 
ffiTrq ~ 1m mr U'ill'-ij'ffl i!l'1f ~ 
~ <l'T ;;fTifi ~) I ~ n 'fi"T{ '!<"Ii ~ i ""'1ft 
;r? it '1fT ~'f!r ~~ffi" ~ f~ l(ffi 'Ifi 'fi"Tt 
'!<"Ii ~ f'li" ~t ~ ~~ 'IfT'l'f1l' T it; 
lI'T<! ~~ 'IfTlr 'If Tiro ~ I . . . 
(~) 

15 hn. 

q1II 'IfTifl'iI'qwm':'IfTlr~it; 
'fllr ~ lfT<! ~ ~ I 

"" ~o 1{.0 fdft: ,f'fit. ~ 
~ iii 'fllr ~ lfT<! ~ Wit I I ~ 

• 'IfTlr'fiTi~m1l'mitm~1ii 
~ i' f'li" AA ~i\' 'lfTIfUf ;r If~ it; 
'IfTll1\ ~ lfT<! m ~1 (f) ft SlT;;r ~~ctm 
~, f'f'li'\'f;;rTii1f[ I ~ a;~ ~ ,.'IT'If 
0f1TT0IT If<'f(I m' t .. . 

q" 'I1'f;ftq ,,~: m'l it 
1f~'fiT~f~ I 

"" ;'0 I{o ~ : III (f) ittr (t 
mt~f'liIJ;r'f(Yl'it~ifT'fit 
IfT<'fT 1fT ~)lfl I 'IfTlr 'IfU w~ lfTf..-ir I 
( 1q'l'lT1f) 

~ 'IfT'f III ttl' ~ ~ {T fit; 
~mr~~f~iI 'I1f\'1-(l 'fiT ~qlj,1j ..n( 
mik ~ ~'fTlf it; m 'Ii'!fl t ? 

q1II ",lI"oftq wm : ~ tit ~ 
~a- I 

tft ~o I{o f~: 'IfTlr 'flIT m 
~ ~ it ~ttl' iI<mIT i I 3 1 SI1J~ ii, 'fiT 
f~Ij~O[q" ~o 'IfT,o «to 'fiT it~ <mr 
~. ;nri\' ~ ~ it. Q'T1f "'{'IT 'llffi" t f'li 
~ 1fffif ~ Ulf ~ ~Tlf ~ 
q:t ~ lfO<'f'If '1fT( 'Ii<'f ..n zrrom: 'fiT 
~"rr.r 'Ii<;r it. f~ 'IfT;r lfTit it. '1fT (f) 
,t it Iflf;fik it. 'IiT'If ~ i!tf~ ~Tit 
w <rlf f~T f'l" 30 mtl_ 'l"T 'ffll'l'li 
irf1!lT ~iT ifIiff'l" ,'fTor 'lfTlf lI'Tft ~ I 
If( W m tft? ~tfm'l'{~fl~ d,'1-(l' 
'Ii"T ~m 'f(Y ~ ,t it tf) 'flIT ~ ,t 
it ? 'IfTlr ~n~fR Iftt;r('t 'fiT. 
~ 'fiT. llml 'fiT (flfT1;I'IT ~ 'liT 
,<!'mr'fiT~m~tl~'IfTlr 
f~ t f'li" 'Ii<'ft ~ 'fiT <RmT 
;r \1:) q-n: it 'IfTlr 'I>T 'flIT ~ ? lI1f ..n 
lfTtf tf) ~ t f~ 'IfTf .. ~ If11'r ~ 
ttl' ~T ~ t. if{ ttl' ~ ,!llI'f.!'If 
\1:) ~ t. 'IfTlr ~ r.m.m- I fit; 
f,,- T 'fiT trri q;ort (~IJ;r{ t. aft't 
'lilt "'1lt ;r(f "1m ~l1t I lin) 
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[llfi ~o lJ.o fri~T] 

;re {;ffi; i't 'f mil' f;:on GfTll' I m-<r "'t 
~ m'fT 'lTf~, lI"lf ~ iff'IT !!:'RT 
'ITf~ I ti;~IIf'H~fcq '1ln'l'n:T it. ~TOf i't 
~m-<fif~.'rlf.<:Wf.ff .. (~) 

~ tf~... ~ : flfif~T "fT, 
$Iif<!'<!C .rt<il it. qre- ~ ~ itU ~l!>f 
i't ~ mf I f'liwr.T arre-~ ~ m-<r 
~~~~? . 

.n 00 1!0 m{\' : Wl1: m-<r lfl!T 
~ ~ crt ft 'l~ ~'fT ~ g f'li 
~ ~~ ;;rim if, qre- if, mal>:: tn: 5:T 
'l~ ~ ~ f'li iPfT't f«<qor ~, mT 
Wq, 4'iT ~l.iiT ~R "3'':1~ m"!lr>:: 
<n: arre- mit I ~;;ro: ~ m~ 
f", ~f'f f'f'Ii'iT orrif <rTf'li ~ ~T <ire-
h~ . . . .. ( l1I'!Ni'I') 

~1;1~~.~T ~~ 
~ ~ite 'liT ">::'Ii ~ "T<iT'! '!~ 'iT>~ 
~,~~f'liif~m~"T<iT'!i't~f"T<irq 

~ ~m 'I(l' f<r<1T f'li ~ 'Ii) >::Ti!ii\' if, 
.;;.~ 'fliT f'li'lT 'l'fT I Oft ~ it. 
~ It it ;nrit, '0« 'R 'lilt "fliT'! ~T 
~T '11fT I '11fT ? 

~ iI' i1{t ~ 'fT'f 'iTT f'li 
If.<:CJ!['if ar~<r ~T<n ~ ~ ~ fllV 
'I(l' ~ I 11:« arrcr q'{ "fliT'! fif,'\1T iI' 
'I(l' fc::>IT ~ I ft mq~ 'Ii~ f'li ~T ~'Ii 
«;;;;r;r ar~ it, fl:rm: '1~ f~ I ~f.t 
~ 'q'R ~ fllfiffC>:: it. 3;<[>:: II:~ 

<'I"J1'lfi1 ft'fT'1if&:T~~oq-R 
if~~f'li'O«"I'T"''liT~m I 
~ ~ 'I(l', <rn m\i' lfl!T. 'l>frii ~'1'lT 
1iIT~, ft crT "TTOi<ITifi\:T. it ~'1 
~T <r~ ~T If.<:<IT I ~'Iiif ft 'l~ 
~ 'q'f'f 01'1'11 ~ ~ ~ ~ f'li i& 
~1 it 'l'T ~«T ;mf m;;rT'lT 'I»::<rT ~ 
~ IIi'Ift lfi'4't 'i~ it '!Of 'l'T furf 

fu'lT If.<:<IT ~ I '!i1rT 'I'lfT f'li«T fllfifm: 
it. <rr« irn 'l'T '!Of 'im ;;rT<iT ~ ..... 

~T ~ ~ Q'T"T (QI) : 
"if ~ "T>::T 'lif~it f'li ~,,« if, ~ 'if'iT 
If.<: ~"T 'I"i~ ..... 

~T ~o lJ.o ml{T : ft <rT ~-3'" it. 
~ 'l'T arT'iTi\' '1fT H[1'l1C1 >::Iil<IT ~ I ~ 'll'T 
arm ~T~, ~ 'l!T qT'iT Wf.<IT ~ I m-<f 
arf"l' i't if arl"i <rt ~ oqT'1'lit !j''fT'fT 'ifT6'CtT 
OfT I 'q"I!T'li<'flfT'liT~~ I it>::<r'iTT11 
ij- m ~ OfT I lj;H !'ili Cl1T'lT>::T f~ I 
~ f;;f.r it. oq-R "'~iil' ,!ir iI'<IT'lT f'li 
~T m'''iO:~if it. m- ~ ~ 'lil1lfm 
~ ~~ai 'liT ",,'T11 iI"fT o[T 'If ~'Iiif 
mi f~ ...r or) ~I if'fT'lT ;;rT<iT ~ 
~ ~"!I'T<li 'liT ,'liilf '1'1;iijc i\' 'q'q 
~ ~T ariff~ ~ I 'flii ~T iI'ifT~ ~ ? 

l{lIi~"l'II'~:ari\"lTI 

~T o. qo f;r~l{T : mT 1 'l~T crt 
~'II'T~~~I'q'q~ it.arr~i't 
ari\"lT ·1 ~ar <r'Ii "'11 'fiT <l'fT ? ~ 
~T OTT<IT ~ f'li ~fij"l1 'fiii~ 'liT if;~f 

'In f;W ~, 1"mTif ~r >::il:T % 
'q'f'f 'd« "I'Tor 'lifq~~ or.ff il"fTff I ~Tl1 
'q'f'f <n: 'iT'lm ~ <rl 'OW{;r ul~ 'liT 'fi'rfmr 
~ ~ I· 'flii ~ffi arr<r ~Icrr ~ f'li ;;fiT[ 
~ l1Tf~ o;rTqiF 3;'1>:: li:fnr.! If.<: ~ ? 
,<(Iii' ~if ij- 'iTm f~i ;~ ~ I m 
fiI"iT if; f<'f'ir <'1m f",,,mit 1 ij'iJ iI' 'IiQ!, 
'iTW mq; f. ~'" ij- llT ~T 'fill 
f", II:~ qffil' '!'~ ij"l"lJ' f~, ~'fiif 
"Til' ft:m: m 1fT <iT ~c fiI"iT it. 3;<n: 

"1''1 I "Til' '<NIT'1 \'J1TT m'l'it. 3;<n: f1f; 
II:~ "i"Tq: ~ o;rJ'I <t~C' fiI"iT if@ qr« If.<: ~ 
~ crT '01;l...r <rT 'illiTif ffi orf m-<r 'fi\ 
oq-T<riI' ~T f.m (Ul'lItOf) 

'itT ~<ll' Ifm'l"T ftIl: ~ 
'l~ t f'" m-q ~;ffl' ~ t 1 {;fit; fcro 
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it ~e:H q-~e: ~ffi "flfT ~m ~ f'li" fu 
f .. or 'li"1 oq-I ~e:H q-!e: 'I>l: f~lIT I \lrcd 
<Ii" ~ '1lCIi if 2~T ;pm ~ I fu 
f;r.; ij; om: if ~ ~ f'li" ~ ;am;) 

~Cff ~T ~R~.r I ~<f m<r ~ IflfT 

~'IT 'ifT~ ~ ? 

~T '10 I!0 ~T : orrr wm <mI 
~ I ~ it m'T'fiT ~~ '11 ~ ~ f'li" ,hl-
f'fi"llor ~ir~'1.5 ~ m,m: <n:: WEf m 
if ~Tr~1 g'!!T 1m'" 111tW mr ~ ~ 
f'li" ~l1T1: >r O'T ~1 <ir:r '1'ffe <['fifT "l1f~ I 
~ <I<f'l> f<'f'( >i1: "f[ili'r, 'i~ ~(TlOf 
~ir, <[lorl "ITflii'i'r, fq,""in~r ;;rm~, 

;:-)JtT'if<'T'{ ~<'Tri!i'r ~to: ~'T'ifT'T 1tt.i" ~~ ~ 
~ fl1f'f<H ffii[>.T, ~19 'fi[T ~'r 'Ql ~ I 
~~ f<r.r ll!ll'f >iff 'Ii"! fie:i:i<; ~t.i"<Tn:t 
if '!!TaT ~ f'li" f<r!!TT~.'T;;r'l1{ if if'TTQT 

;;rr>r1fT I crl" 1: f,,'f mffi ~ fif; ~r. 
~il" ~1 ~~ a<r 'fi[T f'PlT I i't >rtf 
~'fT 'ifT(rcrT ¢ fif; 'F1 T '!!T'T 'ifr~ ~ 
fif; ""fIT 'prra-l1T., ","t, ~<f ~;;frii:w'f if. <rI~ 
~<fU ~:;fra-l1T'f if;~ cr. m'1 ~ ~iT ? 
~n:1 <Tm 'li"f '!iIi' ;;r'lT'I m'T ~T ~ 
'TTif I 9;['11 'If) "-'Tm,fr ,.-f..'lT ~ta) il" 
If>trT fif; 9;['1) !\11'r cr>r 'filT fif>'1 T ~, 9;['1) 
'3~ f'{q; <flf>r 'f::;T '!IT'll I ~fif>'f i't 
~ ~ fif; "'IT ,.-if <mit ~ i!<i 1fif>'fT 

""Tf~~' ? ~ <Tqcr Ii'" ,!'I> ~ ; >rtf 
~;;rla-!!T'f of;]" "lor i!1!) il" 5RT ~'!!T ~ I 

~<f 'Lor if;) ;;r~ ~ m'f~r if>[e:'IT 'f*1fT I 

wn: .,~ ~ m<rit 'f~T 'Ii"Te:T crT 'Ti!"{1 
'iff?: q~~'TT I 9;{1T"{ m<r ~ ~ fif; 
lf5I! ll~ ~ ..... (Uf~r.\') 

lW< llW <rr<'fi '!if 'itt[ ~ f'li" ~.,.rf5<'fT if 
'ftif<rt ~ 'l'fT1iT ;;rrlI I '11fT m<r 
~t fif;'1i!~"'Ta-l1T'f~i,tRij;~ 

~ m mr it«T ~T ~~ 'lit ? 

m<r ~1 ;a~i lr~ ~ t ? irt\' 
<mI if>[ if;)'( ;;r~ 'fi,tT ~T I 

it iII'T'rit lTl'i. ~ ql"{ m 
~ 'ifT~ ~ fif> .,.~ crl ~Tqif '"Ff 
RlrT, Mif>'f .,.1 .,.1 JI~ ~ il" ,,~~ it, 
~ ;;r<r1<T 'fi[T f~ 1fll'ifil; ~ lJ:(i '" 
'!!T'f'!;1 '1~ l!T\'!.lf 'l?r fif; <mI crt ~f ~f 
~f '1~ ~, ~f <rIcr if>T 'll"lTi[ ~ iT9cr 
lfifo.r "~T ill ;;rTCfT ~ I ~ il" Ilt1 
.,.1 lfttr 'fit ~1 ~ it ~T if;T ~r fif> m<r 
;''f if;1 Vof;]", ~ 'I>l: <f'filr I lrrillim.l 
<n:: m<rit ;;ft1:) orlfT ""T ~ I Mif>'f'~ 
<:1'''' ..,. 'ff;rr iffifT ;;rmr ~ I ~ 

lI'T!<!'W'f ~ iIT't if ~rn f~ 9f 
crl ~'li fie:ife; 'I>l: R'Ir I 'a'<f .ze:ife; 
if>[ 'flIT lfa<'f<[ ~, "'iffiT \l«if>T ;;r<r1i[ 
it 'it ~ I Mif>'f it lI'T'hfT'J:~'li "~'IT 
fif>.,.I.,.t l!~ tl il" 'iiorif it ;r.t''f; 3;q"{ ~f .. 
'Ilqif ;;r<r1<T 'fi[T ~T ~, mq il" >r~ <mI 
~ 'I>l: orl ~ fif> .,.r ~ ~ if>l!T ~, 
.,.t ,!,6 ~ • .,.rl!Tcr ~il" <'f'ITif ~, ~ 

~(O;;rTllm "'~f ~, ~ 'Ii! ~T ~"~r t 
fif; ~iIf 'a'i5i 'I>l: m<r 1l'i!.,.1 ~ ~If ~ ~, 
m<r 'fie: ~it <lr orror ~ it; l[1 ~ifil' I 
~T IIffr if 3 .... 'I>l: 1 0 flf'fe: ail; t, 
m<r 'fie: ~ ~ir fif> 4 <r.I 1f;"{ 1 0 flf'fe: 
flf'fe: q~ ~ crl 'ifT, ~ 1 0 flf'fe: ~i 
;;rr~'il' I ~~ ~lff llif>T"{ ~ qle: ~ ~<f 'III 
cr>r if>W <m:~ ~, <II <'111 'I>l: m ~ I 
ilTif>T mil <lr m!l i['r 'I>l: ~rr I ;fmt ~ 
m'!t ~ f<mT<f 'fi[T ~ I ~ ~ 
.,.T il" ~ f'll ,!'lTq mil" 1fTorr~, ¥Til 
if>[ 'fCf[;;rr iICITittrr I ~ tfi :;rr;rit f 
f'll "!;'IT\![ m WI ~ I ~'h ~ "{T:JI{ 

if ~ ~ , flf"-'Tr .,.1 fif>a'IT ;;ft1: 
~ a ~ l[1f '3'!1fo'T '3'''1' 
'I>l: ~ ~ ~ lI~ 'fi[T? lffi~ 
it ~ ~ f'll ~i,t lI'ffiT\![ orl ~ l~ 
~oi'f rn mr «'1"1i 'I>l: it;~« '1"19 
.-'tl 
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Mr. Depab'-Speall:er: Now, I sha'l 
put the motion to vote. 

Minister had said that she would 
make a statement .... 

Sbrl Alvares (Panjim): Will the 
Prime Minister make a atatement on 
the situation outside? She said in 
the course of her speech that she had 
lent for lnformatiM. Let her make 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbrl Tyari: Betore the didsion 
takes place, I WOUld ask Gove:nment 
to find out what the factual position 
outside is and make a statement dS 
soon as possible. 

some statement ..... . 

Mr. Deput,.-Speaker: Order, order. Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbrl Alvares: She Baid that she 
would make a statement .... The question is: 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
"That this House expresses It. 

want of confidence in the Council 
of Ministers!' The hon. Membe1r may pleue sit 

down. 
Let the Lobby be cleared. 

Sbrl AlTUM: There are two buil-
dings burning outside. • The Prime The Lok Sabha divided: 

Dl..talOll No. 3'7] 
AlftI'C •• Sbri 
Blrue, Shrl Hem 
Ikit Rlt Sin,h. Shrl 
OaU.Sbri 
Deo. Shrl P.K. 
RIi ... Sbri Mohaaamad 
Got'rln PnMcl. Shrl 
Gopalu>. Sbrl A.K. 
GuP". Sbrlln4raJIt 
HlauuIllDhtl. Sbrl 
Imbleblb ..... Shri 
Kamath, Shd Hill Viebau 

Acbel S!np, Sbrl 
Achutbua, Sbri 
Attamml Den. SbrimlU 
AI ... Sbrl A.S. 
Aln. SbrlJ_ 
ADiUlappa, Sbri 
Aw-du. Shrl 
AtuIloch ....... Shrl 
IIobua.tb S!n.h. Shri 
BlJ ••• $hr' KIIDI'na,.n 
_.~Shri 

IIai ltriohD. SiDp, Shd 
8almW. Shr.i 
.I~arupal. Silri P.L· 
u ... ppa. Shri 
a ....... Shrl 
De ..... Sbri 

AYES 

Kopur Sinlh. Shri 
Kriahnapal Sinlh, Shri 
IC.Wlban. Shri P. 
UmI,e. Shri Madb.u 
Mahanll1lda. Shr! 
Mite. Shri 
Nair. Shri V .. udcnn 
Ollbt Sinah, Shri 
Paun_yet, Shrl Kithcn 
Pottckkan, Sbri 
R ...... Shrl 
Redd,. Shri Naraaimha 

NOES 
Bbapt, Sbri B.R. 
Sbatt Danban. 'Shrl 
Shanla Dco, Shd L.N. 
Bhanu Prab.b Sinab. Shri 
Bhatklr, Sbrl 
BbaUacbaryya, Shri C.K. 
BireDdra Bahadur S1nab. Shri 
Bla •• Shrll.B.S. 
Boroooh. Shrl P.C. 
Brlje.bwar Pra .. d Shri 
BrU BI.i Lal. Shrl 
Chabuertl. Sbti P.R. 
Chandt, Shrimati J10UDa 
Chandak. Shd 
Chandnbhan Slnah, Dr. 
Oandruekbar. Shrlmati 
OODdrlkl. Shrl 

Sarma, Shr' A.T. 
Scn, Dr. Ranen 
Sczhiy.n, Shrj 
Shadri, Shri Pratub Vir 
Swamy, Shri M. V. 
Swamy, Shri Si.lmurthi 
Trivedi. Shd U.M. 
Umanath, Shri 
Uti.,., Shri 
Verma, Shri S.L. 
Yad •• , Shri Ram Scwak 
Yaahpal Sin,h. Shd 

Cbaturvcdt, Shri S. N. 
Cbaudhuri, Shri Chlndramani La' 
Chaudburi, Sbri O. s. 
Cbaudhuri. Shrimali Kamla 
Chludburi, Shd Sac:bi.D.dn 
Daljit Sinsh, Sbrl 
Dal, Dr. M.M. 
Da., Shri C. 
DClal, Shri MorarH 
DClhmukh. Shri B.D. 
Dcahmukh. Shri Shivlji Rao S. 
DClhmukb. Shrimati Vimala 
Dey, Shri S.K. 
Oiahc. Shri 
Dinclh Sin.h, Shri 
Diut, Shri G.N. 
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Dl)ni, Shti Kalinalb. 
D""ivc:Ji. Shci M.L. 
Elayapcrumal, Sbrt 
Erin!;:. Shri O. 
PirJJia, Shri 
Gahmari. Shcl 
Gaollpali Rllrn. Shri 
GanJhi, Shri V.B. 
Ganga Devi. Shrimati 
Gh":.h, Shri Atulya 
Gho,h, Shri N.R. 
OCtvind Oa., Dr. 
Gowdh Sbri Veennni 
Guha, Shri A.C. 
Gupta. Shri Shiv Chuln 
Han. la, Shri Suhodh 
Hantlmanlhai,l. Shri 
Hed., Shri 

H em Raj, Shri 
Himltsingk., Shd 
Iqbal Singh, Shci 
ra,1hav, Shri M. L. 
I_aiivan Ram. Shd 
Jamir Shri S·C. 
J amunllJc:vi, Shrimatl 
Jh •• Shri Yo,endra 
Jo'hi, Shri A.C. 
Joshi, Shrimlti Subh.dra 
Jyothhi. Shri J.P. 
Kamble, Shci 
Kannamwar. Shrimati Tal 
KappeR, Shri 
Ked.ri •. Shri C.M. 
Kei1hi'li. S~ri Ri,ban~ 
Ktuln. Shri Olm:ln Ali 
Khan. Shri Sh,llmawaz 
Kha'lnll, Shri M:hr Clllnd 
Khanna, Shri ,P.K. 
Ki'l,hr Lill, Shci 
K~"l'ld ..... hri Ltladhar 
Rouj_llli, Shd H.V. 
Kripa Shankar. Shrl 
Kri.hna. Shd M.R. 
Kri,hnalnachllri. Shd T.T. 
Kurcet, Shri B.N. 
Lalit Sen. Shr' 
La.kar, Shd N.R. 
I.onikar. Shri 
Mahadeva Puud, Dr. 
Mahda. Sllti Nluendrl SJn.b 
Mahiihi. Dr. SaroJioi 
Maimoona Sultan. Sbtlmati 
Malaiell_mi, Shtt M. 
Malniya. Silri K.D. 
Malhotra. Shft Inde.. I. 
Mallick, Shri Rami ChlndH 
Manle-n. Shri 
Mandai. Shri J. 
Mandai, Shri Y.muna Pt"ld 
Maniylln"a.lan. Shd 
Mantri, Shri D.O. 
M.nndi, Shri 
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Marutbi.b, Shrj 
Mathur, Shd H.d.h Chandra 
Mehdi, Shd S.A. 
Me-hrotta. Shd Br.i Bih.ri 
Mehta, Shri J.R. 
Mehta, Shd la,h"lot 
Menon, Shri Kri,hna 
Menon, Shd Gorindl 
Minimala, Shrimlti 
Mitza, Shd B.ltar Ali 
Mi.hra. Shd Bibhutl 
Miara, Shri M.he,b Dum 
Mi,t., Shrt Shyam Dh.r 
Mobanty, Shri GokullnllDd. 
Morarlta. Sbd 
More, Shd K.L. 
Munzni. 5hri Dnid 
Murth!, Stui B.S. 
Murd. Shd M.S. 
Mlllhiah. Shri 
N.ik. Shri 0.1. 
Naik. Shti Mahe,war 
Nayat. Dr. SUlhill 
Niaam, Shrimati Slritrl 
Niranjan LIl. Sbd 
Ou. Shr' 
Pilliwal. ShrJ 
Plnde. Shri K.N. 
Pandey, Shri R.S. 
Pande,., Shri Vi,hwa Hath. 
PInt, Sbri K.C. 
Par •• blr. Shri 
P.td, Sbd Chhotubhli 
Patel. Sht! N.N. 
PatU, Shri D.S. 
PatU. Shri M.B. 
Patil. Shri T.A. 
Panlbhi Raman. Sbd C.R. 
Pr.bhatar. Shri Nayal 
Pratap Sineh. Shri 
Raahunath Sln,h. ShrJ 
Rai,. Sbrlmati Sabodra BI.I. 
R.j B.hadur. Shri 
Rajdeo Sinah. Sbrl 
Raju, Shti D.B. 
Ram. Slld T. 
RIm SWItUP, Shri 
Ramdhani D •• , Shri 
Rane. Sbri 
R.n .. RIO. Shri 
Ranjlt Sineh. Sbrt 
RIo. Shd }aaanatha 
Rao, Dr. K.L. 
RIo. Slltj Mutbyal 
RIo. Sbd R.ma~tbl 
Rao, Sbri Tbitumala 
R.ut. Sbrj Bhola 

Ray. Shdmati Renub 

Re:ddl, Dr. B. Goplla 

Reddiar. Sbrl 

Redd •• ShrImaIi YOohoda 

Motion 

Saba) Dr. S.Ie:. 
Sahu, Shd Rameth .... 
S.leal, Shri A.S. 
Samn.nl, Shtl 
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Sua{, Shti ShIm Lal 
Sltyabhama Devi. Shrim.tI 
Sc:india. Shdmati Vij.,.a RaSe 
Sen. Shd P.G. 
Shah, Shd Manabendtl 
ShIh, Sht! Manubhal 
Sbah. Shdmati 1 ayaben 
Shakuntall Devi. SbrhDlid 
ShIm N.th, Shd 
Shankarai,. •• Shr! 
Sharma, Shri D.C. 
Sharma, Shri K.C. 
Sh.,hi Ranjln. Shri 
Sh •• tri. SllrJ Ramanlnd 
Shea Nlttin. Shti 
Shinde, Shd 
Shrce N.raYln 01 •• Shr' 
Shukll, Shd Vldy. ChallD 
ShYlmkumari De~i, Sluimatl 
SiddanlnjlPPI. Shtj 
SidhmtJ. Shtl hide., SiDab 
Sidhc.bw.r Pt .. ld. Sbri 
Sin.h. Shti D.N. 
Sin,h. Shr' S.T. 
Sin.b •• Shd G.K 
Sinha. Shrimlli Tatke,h.ad 
Sinh .. ln Sinab. Sbrl 
SJ.,.pprqh .... n. Sht' Ku. 
Snatat, Shr! Nardco 
Sonlvane, Shrj 
Soundarllm. Rlmachandran 

ShrimatJ • 
Soy, Sbd H.C. 
Subb .... man. Shrl 
Subramanilm, Sht' C. 
Subr.mlDyam. Shd T. 
SUmat Pra.ad. Shd 
Surendra Pal Sinah. Shri 
Swamy, Sbrl M.P. 
SWlnn Sln.h, Shri 
Tabir, Shrl Mohammad 
Thom ... Shd A.M. 
Tiwary, Shd K.N. Ti.,.,,.. Shd R.S 
Trlplthl, Shll Kruhn. Dca 
TJa.i. Shri 
Uikcr. Shrl 
lJpadhlya,.l, Shrj Shin Dult 
Varma, Shd Rnindr. 
Venkat"ubbai.h, Shd P. 
Verma, Shrl B1la:ovind 
Vidyalanlr.ar, Shri A.N. 
Vlrbhad,. Sin.h. Sbd 
Vy ... Shd RaJhclal 
Wldl.l. Sbri 
Yad.b. Shrl N.P. 
Yadn. Sb·i Ram Harth 
YIIda ... Slid B.P 




